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Mergers make Continental low·f are leader 
Livery change means People Express, New \'ork Air will vanish 
Auoclal&:I Press wi ll wt.at Contincnu.I uniforms and Y<lft !lie.a. v.hcre i1 will be the :ample. thh mc::itu t111"1) p..--uplc rould 
their airrran :ind 1itpoo fx i!:1ies biggw ~rtinc Ol~Qlin'- Oy 1n l.os Ani,:c:Cs for SS.5 cxh. 
h'EW \'OllK • Contincnul Air· will be rqWnicd in Cootincnul's The ttttc1 proinotion w:u -~ · The ale 11110 is good 10 Lunoon 
linCJwill absorb People l!J.prcsund rtd·&old colou. nounccd al a New York TICWI ron- d11rin1 Rbnury WI(! Mmh, en· 
New Y<lfk Air no1 month ar.d . rcn:ncc by Tc~ Air Ch:irm:in llblin1 p;u.scngcr~ionyonewayfDI 
promoce iu: 11C31ly upanckd Jiu: The new Cootlncnt:al will offer .:0 ,:'nillk l..orC"110. People EAprcss S99 txh. The putd1ase (JQ(lhnc 11 
with 1 1wo-for-onc ticket sale, lhc lbily nithl.S rrom B~on. inclllding J"fcsliknt Don:ild t ..:r, New York bn. )I 
pvcn1 comimiy ot all three cankn nu acnlce "> Whiic. PWnc, N. Y. Air ~i<knt Doug!:n Dirds:all and The pooi~i:in :applies to mshu 
amounttd Tllc 1wo-for-0nc flit' wtll 11pply in Conunmul i'rallknt 11l<lfTW PW· or'.;~in:. ting in the New York area 
• New En1bnd Ill T.F. Green Airport tell. , . . . alf)Kn~ tiu(f:llo. R0i:~cr 11nd 
The uk, ..,·hich applk:lo IO ni&hts In ~arwkt, R.I., ... ·hich .sm·cs . 811'! and D11t1~1l ""·ill rrum posi· Syr.icusc, N.Y.: Pmsburgh: Colum· 
originllin& from ccruin :itics, will h<>vidcna::, R.I •• and 11 Dwhng100, uoru 1n the scnlOI" man:i,emcnt of bll., Ohio: Bwlinsion. YL: Peil· 
cubk: nvckn lO ny cmsMo<oo.st VL; Ponbnd, M~nc: a.nd WOITU· Conti11.enul but theit enct dUllCI bnd. '-bin:: Wurtt;stcr, '-bu .: l:Dd 
ror u low u S.5S during Febnwy 5C:', Mau. will not be diKloscd unlil b &cr, ProviJcnc:c, R.I . Tc.Au Air omcblJ 
and 10 London for Wil di.Irina Te.us Air off.c:ials 1aid Conli· Lottn1ouid. 1aidihoscci1icJa-:tJ1rmwul1nil'i· 
Fdwary and M~h. Tcus Air ncnW, whk!I emrrgtd rroni C1int rw:'ll. m:wtcuforCootincnLll, 
- Ol'J'. officb\J 21d MON!ay. b;lnbuptcy coun n:orpnWtion In Under Continienul's pt\)m~kln. Ou:la Nov:ik, spJlcsm:ln ror 
·111cn: was no Immediate movt IO June, ., .. m bocomc the bf,;;:st fu\I . rmicni:crs who bu/ tid :ctJ for Unhcd A~linc.s, uid ~ Dlic<li;o-
m:uch the promotion by othct najor acnice, low-rm airl ine. The Hous· OJahu from wiy of the /llC'll.' Yor\ ~d C3ffict wiu "ud>·mg lhi.' :in· 
ail lincs. lal·bucdcurricrwillha1·c1)ll·jcl att;). airporH w other domestic nollfl(cmcnt Stcotw:n ~kGrcs••. 
As of Feb. I. the n:lR'ICI ~ Ooct and 1,soo nJchls ibily, in· points in Conuncnul's sy"nn ..... ,11 ipotcsm:in for D;i;lbs·boiscd Amcri· 
El.press :and New Yott Ait will dis- cludln11 19 dai ly dtp;ln11rc.s :at 1lc be 11hlc 10 take :1 ron1J'13111M free on can, aid, · we don'1 11:1 .. c any re· 
lppc.:t;, employees o( those airlines 1he s:atnc lf lfl in f•tllflllf) , f'\lf Cl· ~IC formu!ai.::d yc.1: 
SGA given report 
on radio station 
Bakare 's study shows problems 
with funding FM stereo program 
Bv J MiQo,Je1 Vidal 
AVlon S1at1 Reporter 
Some or ti><' :J11:m:at1•·CJ suggc:.m:d 
:tit' 1k>Nlion1 rmm outside orpn1· 
l.!lllOO~. :i f'CK.....i bk' fin:.ndll doru· 
tioli frorn 1h ~ ,,r;hool :i...:.Cn11us1r.nion, 
On TltCSlby, bn. I) , Lhc Student coo rib111101n from )\u.knu :irlJ 
Govcmmcnt Asso:b1ion {SGA). iul . anJ Ir.ans. 
n:k::Hed:i rcror1on111c,K>S.Slbk.cs· 11 ...... ·c•·c1,1hci:qiondoc-sniM sug-
1.:1blW!mcn1 of :ii low frcqu."OC)', on· i:N the ~c (l( funds for \he op-
c:impus radio statiQn. crJt iord budi;~t. Arco11l1ng w 
1llC: study, •·hlch w:u dirixkd by souittS, 1hc )'C31 ly b:idgct fOf :1 SU· 
Yoml n»:=-rt • .,, SGA Rcp-c.scnt.:1· uon of lh1.s l md is clo:;.c '° SI~ 
li•'C in ctu.EC of lh.: R:i.!io St~hon thousand. (5« A•·1on, ~U) ~1 . 
Comincc. covns the follo.,·mi: JI · 19~. 11'IC s:::i k'• of .~ •·cnbint: c:i" 
c:3S: The pwimc of :i r:a.:lw '1:1l l0fl :111 X ii;nottd. becJuSC". :u: the n:ron 
( kAU, tquirMncn: «qulfcmcnts. s~:itcs, thjj 111'(' 111tl be a non·romn1cr· 
fuMins. :inti a 1oui!ik (orm:iuoo of ci:al N.K":!Uorul FM ctunnd. 
:a nc ... · SGA dMdon. 
Analysis Indica tes 
the nee d for a 
100·foo l antenna on 
Some of lhc :t11aNli"ci suggcwcd 
v d.mltions fmin outside orpni. 
uiio.~. a pouibk ruu~i.21 dew· 
1lon from lhe Khool adminiur.ation, 
On T'ucsdiy, Jan. IJ. the Sndcni conlribu1ions fr<Wn st.udcnt.s :ind 
~~~POf1~~si~~~: SU:~":1vn~r.tKJt1 oou nr.c sue· 
lablbhmcnt, o( a !OW f~Ut'TIC)', fin· SCSI thc soutee o( fur.ds f« \hc op. 
campus nidio 1Uti0n. cr.o•ional budi,:ct. A«onlinc io 
The study. whi: h was d irca..'Clby sourocs.lhc ye:ulyt.udsct fora SU· 
Yoml B~ . .. SGA Rcprcsc:n13· 00:: o( lhii kind is do:e IO SI()(). 
!:. ~ in ctwse of IM Radio Swion 11om1td. (Sec A\•ion, ~by 11. 
Comh::ic. COYCn lhoo; folktwinir II· t986). The wiles of :advcnisinl C"31I 
eu:Thc~of1 t:adlo~ion11 be. 11nomt, beQ11sc, iu the ~IXN1 
ERAIJ. cq111pm.."tll rcq11tt1r.enlS, i.utcs thll 111·ould l'c a non<Omm«· 
fundin&. and 11 ru1i~ fomutioo ci cul cd11ea~ FM ch1Mcl. 
1 M"W SGA di..,j,ion, 
1kpttJp010:1ic.,.a11ror :i low (re· 
q11ency FM-s1Ctt.O ltaliun (bcl't.'C('fl 
llO and 91 PIUu.). w\lh 3000 W;Ml' ol 
power. 1111., I' COOll'h IU C'O\'Ct l R 
IUU with• fill~ ·mile DdiUl. 
It Is eslimated th:at inlW.I .:q11i;t-
mcnt pwthu: and IM&1U.11bl cous 
wiUbchornSl.SioSlO~ 
d0tl*1'. Thlt Ind _, t}lc, COllSINC· 
Analysis Indicates 
the need for a 
! tJIJ.loor antenna on 
top of Dorm II, ro 
avo id Interference 
with area s tations. 
~.~:·~:~::ii~~~-~  --------
H a ln·c .i.•ldio), and bnnd nrw. 
f-CCllPP'OICIJ COu~nt. 
Ananal)-d1froma1elcc:om11nic:a· 
ti~ cansulunt.. 111· !\ i~h is inclOOcd 
'lliith the Ddio Jbll:ln rcpun, Lldi · 
t:Jo:U the need al 1 JOO.foot :u11arr..1 
on 10p o( OOnn tllll·o, to 1rni-I ~y 
PoUible lncctfcrcnca from other f':I · 
dio 11ation1 in lhc aru, and WCPX-
TV. The u lld<o wO'Jtd alw h:.vc "' 
oc loclaw in IJut same builduig. 
Acrordin,; to Mt . 1141.::itc, :r. 
bn»tk:asl!ng cl11b ...,.ill :1bo be 
fonncd to :mi~t on the crca1ion of 
lttc r:aJio swion. lhll <lfg:uib..auoo 
""w lJ help 1t.c SGA in lool ini.; f<lf 
\-ariws v.:r.ri Ot progr:unming, 
fondin~. 0.1.d ways 10 improH t~ 
r~iosulioo. AISQ,oocc 1tic proj«1 
IJ: complc&cd, a nc ... • !GA di\•1Jion in 
ch:ir~ofruMingthc il3;ionv.·ould 
be formed. 
1 his •wk.I toe pending on an 11p- iM: main i.k:a brhim! the fomu· 
prowl byil!C FAA.~thcFCC. tionolanoo umpuiradiosuuoniJ 
Thertpon indic:aac.s lh:at ii •WlJ 10lmpro¥c1hc.;·11li1y of 1tlldcntlifc 
be neatly impossible for lhc ~OA to at ERAU. •1t 111·i11 prD\ilk other 
lil'W'ICC lbc foml:llion of :I C2mpv, l1'1C:lt\S for st\l!knU IQ UPfC.U ttk'm· 
ra.Uo waion with iu cumnl budget. sch-ct on c:ampu1, and 111·i11 cn~orc 
Therefore, the report iivcs M: \"i'tll lhc ~mpw Mc, :t'ICt in1crcs1 irt r.1· 
pou;blc ahcm;ith·cs for f11ndm1 . dio' s:iid Mr. !blare. 
Spring SGA budget tops 98,000 dollars L,eahy voted chief of Entertainment 
By John Getsy 
Avbn Sid Repot!er 
The Stlldcnt Oowmmtnt AJSoclltl.:.n (SOA) bst 
Wl.'Ct paucd the 1987 Sprln1 bcadicL The bee dM· 
lions cl die SOA - the Avlo" ntwtpfipU, the Plt«W 
yearbook, the EnwtaiM'ltnt Ccrnmltice and lhc Stu· 
dent Adrninlstmivc OMlciJ (SAC) •• will lpCnd ow.r 
'POCbl mc:it, by lhc Amcric:in Schol:&stic: Prcu Al'W>-
"'"°"' The AY1'011 "3.50 sucm:dol in :llbp:ini an Apple Lluicr Wri&cr 10 ilS IBM PC ncl ..,'Olk. With the bsct· 
writet, lhcsWrhopcstoim1 ro,-cthccfficlcnc" olits 
Xohlman. •Many o( tho: divisions arc rcstruc1urin1 bul 
remained effective.· lie went on tu commend the divi· 
lkMK !or m;&in1.1inln1 hish sund:atds while ... 'Ofting 
under blld'&CWJY constraint.s. 
By Hen&y Betts 
AvlonSlnll Repor!er 
'The ERAU Elltcn:iinm:nt Commi1•: e tus l 
~ch:l itm:infor1hcspringuimcstcr. 
S~<XX>~~=budtct. the (UR miJar ICt ti, the 
SOA thb k1m. follows a llWb&c, Ir Ni wt)' udtifts, 
Fall 1986trlmcstcr. 
printlnaopcntions. 
AIXJ!hct vbiblc division 0: .;.., SGA, the PltMllU, 
1M1 fall disuibaled the 1986 PllottW Ytarboo.t. This 
issue bu been called Uic belt ycarboot in the ll'!ivu· 
s.lt'•bisl.ory. 
Whllc ihc old yeatbool was being disuiblltcd and 
Kebimed, lhc Pltotttix surr bcpn prodLJCUon of the 
1917 lssuc, The Iheme for this i.Jwc wes dci..idc:d and 
ll:udcnt pictum were taken before: 1hc Ct.risun» bfut. 
Most visible '° the siudtnu is 1hc llll'Ol'k of the F.n· 
This Spring. the SOA will co111inuc iu llll-olt to cs· 
tabiish • BrtDdcast Cl11b (wilh accom1W1yin1 mWo 
IWlon) on campus, u • ·II as ~ubli.tl new pldcluics 
for SOA tMl&ell and the SOA studcnl fee. 
Stucblll will alto ronlinoJr IO 50C the A1io11 and 
l'lto<tW sail collcclinc JC'Cncs ol En1bry·Riddle life 
ud En&tnalnmcnt t1'1t'1Vt&:UUU. 
S11Mlcnt1 ili&ctcslo."d In 1c11in1: in\"CIW'Cd ir one I'll the 
(!;visions lhould jllit stop by :and k1 )"OW i"'alllOl\1 be: 
.,_,,, 
The AWM, l.bouah oRen thoutht ol at In CIUJ uceo 
(&KL". ls none thc lea ono oC Ille lnOll Yilibk diritloM 
oflhc SOA.1• ralJO.C ICaffpubUshcd Volume S4 oC 
I.ho univash y ptptt ....... Jud&cd ma plM:c:, wldl 
~l:~:C.;., ~:~~~f~~~~a~~;; r------------~ 
The new cn:iinn:tn 
Is Tum Lc3hy. In an 
interview, Tum 111iu 
:\lkcd ... ·hatbi1pl21U 
w.:rc for \hit comin1 
trimcS1tt: Well , •"C 
pbn kl conunue .... ·ith 
the: movi.: procrarn· 
mint •00 Fricby At· 
lit~ AdjuJlmt'TIU. 
l b re b a pouitMl;iy 
or 1 diow lite n. 
Chap Trick concert. 
his nn on.,, a me 
w1U we.at LUMihCntJI unilonn~crt tu ;-wt re- u -.1H W •he 
lhclr alrcrafl and airport facilit ies b.i!JICSI t!frl inc OP'Dtin_g. 
l'IEW YORK • Continenlal Air· will be -repainted In Continenlal 's The u kcl pl'omo1ion wa• a1t· 
II~ wlu lbsorb People Elprcss and rccl-cold colors. nounccd ot o cw York news con· 
New • ork Air llClll lllOlllb and ,fcrcncc by Tcl<3S Air Chaimuln 
promOIC ils p-ellly ~pllldcd she The new Contlnenlal wlU orrer 40 Fnink Lorenzo, People £>press 
willl a 1wo-for-QIC lk:kel sale, lhe cl.lily nl&hU from Boaon, lnc.uding Ptcsidcnl Ooo'llcl l!urr, New Yock 
plRn& comJlllly o( all llne anicn new service ID While Plains. N.Y. Air Prcsklcnl OougLls Bitds.111 and 
amounccd. Thc two-Cot-QIC flllCS will opply in Conllncnlal Presidcnl Thomas l'lin· 
The sole, wtiic:h 1PP1ic:s io ruahu 
originotlna from c:enain cities, '"'II 
c:noble nvdcn IO fly c:=t-10-c:ocast 
ror as low as S55 durUla Fdinllfy 
and io London for S99 durina 
Fcbnwy lnd Marci· .. Tcus Air 
Corp. ocroc .. t• s:iid Moilday. 
Thc:te was no l"Wcd~c mo•e IO 
match the promo...on by Mhet major 
4b!incJ. 
A.$ or Feb. I, the n=es '/\:oplc 
~p<en 3nd New York Air will dis-
1ppc:1r, cmployca or those llirlincs 
New Enalmld • T.F. Groen Airport kCIL 
In Warwick, R.1 ., which t.."nCS Surr and Birdsall will reU\in posi-
Pro¥ldcnce, R.l, and 11 Burllnaton. lions in lhc senior lll:ln!lgcrncnt or 
VL; Ponbnd, Maine: and Worres- Contlncn~I bul lhclr eucl duties 
ler, Ma.a. will not be d&?oscd until latcr. 
Tc.us Alt olficlaJs s:iid Conti· 
nenlal, which emerged rrom 
banbuptey coun rtorpuiution In 
June. will become lhe lllrg<>t full· 
11C1¥ice, low·fllC airline. The Hous-
IOn·llotcd canicr will bl\-.: a 312-jct 
Oce1 and 1,500 ni&llU dolly, in· 
eluding 219 doily do:p:u :urcs "' lhc 
Lorenzo uid. 
Under Contlncl'tal's prom<Xion, 
JXISllCl'&Cf1 who buy 1ickc1S ror 
OiGhts from any or lhc New York 
llC3 airpotlS lO Olhcr domcRic 
poinb in Con1incnL1i · system wUI 
be able 10 llll:c • cornp:inion free on 
llw: some 1tip in February. Fur ci-
:unpk:. rlu means "'" p<oplc ou1J 
Oy IO Los Angel< f()( SSS each. 
The s:ilc also 11 good IO London 
dllrinc Fcbnwy ond M=h. en-
abling passcngcu IO Oy one way for 
$99 each. The pun:twc <!Qdlinc is 
Jan. 31 . 
The promotion , ,plies 10 nights 
ori&i"31ing in lhe New Yott 1t1:1 
alrponr. BurTlllo, Rochcslcr ond 
Syr.x:usc, N.Y.: Pi11sburgh; Colurn· 
bus, Ohlo; Burling!Oll, V1.; Poit· 
land, ~Wnc; WO<Cestcr, Mass.; nr>C! 
l'lt)vidcncc, RJ. Tc.us Air offoci31s 
iaid lhose cities an: I.he moSI sigcifi-
cant new mlllkcts Cor Continental. 
Owles No•:ik. 1~• for 
United Airlines. s:1id I.he Ch cago-
b3scd C3tricr w:is 11udying lhc an-
nouncenicnL Su:phcn McGrcg0t, 
spokcsm>n for D:llllls·b3scd Amcri-
t:in, s:1id, ·w: don't h3•·c ""Y re· 
sponse rormubl<A yc1.• 
An lllO!ysis frorn a u:lccomuniC3· 
lions con$ultnn1, which i incl"'lcd 
with the radio S131ion r:port, lndi· 
c31CS the need of a 100-foot antcnn!I 
on IO;> of dorm l"''O, w avnid any 
possible inlcrfcrcnceJ from Olhcr Ill · 
dlo swions in~ llCll, and WCPX-
TV. The Sludio would lllso hA¥C ID 
be locol<A in lh:il Mme building. 
Thls would be pending on 111 ap-
pro¥11 by lhc FAA, and the FCC. 
The reron lndicllcs lh41 i1 would 
be nearly lmpomblc ror lhe SOA to 
linttnCC lhc fOl'lllllJon or • ClUllPll, 
radio Slllllon with its cnrrtn: budgcL 
~-crorc, the report gives sev,,.111 
pouibk: a;t=a1i¥CS roe fund ing. 
> 
-Acrording to Mr Il3k3'C, a 
btoodc:I ting club ..,jll :ilso be 
formed lo .. isl on lhc crca!ion or 
Ilic radio sution. Thi org;ini1.:nion 
v."OUld help th: SGA in I king ror 
various v.•ays or pogr:imming. 
funding. and '"':IYS to improve tho 
radio sution. Al,;o, once the project 
is completed, 3 new SGA division in 
CMrgC of <11Ming lhc Station ,.'Ouid 
be formed. 
The m.:iin idea behind I.he romu-
tion or an on t:tmpus nidio stlltion is 
IO improve the quolily of lu~.cnt life 
"' ERAU. ·11 ... rn pro••idc other 
means ror s1ud<ni. io c•prc.ss them· 
selves on campus, and will enhance 
the c:tmpu.s lire. nnd interest in r:t· 
dio· said Mr. D3korc. 
Spring. SGA budget tops 98,000 dol!ars ~ahy voted chief I ~i E11tertainment 
By John GelSy 
!41vlon Stall Reporter 
The Student Govcmmcnl Associatiun (SGA) WI 
week Jl3SScd the 1987 Sprinc budgc:L The W.e dM· 
sions of the SGA - ll:e Aw'on ncwsp:iper, lhc Ph«nlx 
yearbook, 1hc Encerulnmcn1 Committee and the Stu-
dent Adminlsu:iti¥C Council (SAC) .. will spend over 
S98,000 this lrimeJtct. 
The p;iuing ot the 1>1ic1gc1, lhc r1111 major 11e1 by I.he 
SGA this ICllll, follows a notable, if not •cty c.citing, 
Fall 1986 lrimc.icr. 
The A •ion. lhoogh oflCJ1 lhou&hl ol as 111 cndty un!O 
itsclr, is none the less one or lhc most •isible di•islons 
or lhc SGA. Lall fllll lhe su1r published Volume S4 or 
lhe ur.ivcrsity p:iper and - judged rn1 pbcc, with 
spc:cilll merit. by the Ar:icric3n S hol:tslic Press Asso-
ciation. 
The Mio• lllso succeeded in 00.pting on AWlc 
laser Wriu:r ID ilJ IDM PC nc!wo<k. With lhc Luer· 
writer. the .1.:1rr bopc:.s ILi impro•'C lhc clfrcicney or its 
printing opcr:i.ions. 
Another visible division ol aic SGA, Ilic Photnlz. 
lllSI fall disltibutcd lhc 19.'16 PluHnU: foJtbook. This 
issue hu been called the llcsl yc"1book in the univcr· 
si1'shisiory. 
While t!lc old yc:ubool: wllS being distributed ond 
11eclllimod, lhc Pltot•U: surr her on production or \lie. 
1987 ls$ue. The Iheme ror lhi i ·uc w:i.• d<.'Cidcd ond 
student pic tures ,.= Lllktn before the Chris11 .. :u brc3k. 
Most •isible 10 the SludcnlJ is the wo:k of lhc En· 
&cn.aiM.cnt committee. 1l1is divi ion or lhc Siudcnt 
Clovcmmcn1 Associ:ldon 3rl30ged the ror Ch•ap Trick 
lO play for !he annu:1I Hollowccn D:in c while contin-
uins IO !JCx>k ropul:1r movies ror showing in \lie Uni-
versity Ccnicr. 
The En1ctt1IM>Cnl Commiucc alw brought "hllPI')' 
ho!•" llod ILi ERAU in lhe guise or . AUiluJc Adjust· 
mcn1 Nighu." Complete with l'Ornl:s, mUlic illns and 
all Ibo ISIOCiaccd pu ntrics of a hllppy hour. Attitude 
adjuwncn1 nl&)lts should continue 10 p:ick lhc Right 
Dcclt on dcsign:llCd Fridsys. This Frid.ly, hn. 23, will 
ICC anolhcr in Ibis popular series. 
~hind the s«ncs, SGA rcprcscn~tivcs ovcrs:1w 
such projccu as lhc hlngini; or lhc Pius Sp<ei31 In lhe 
U.C., acqulrins a ne'lr SGA copier. bringi'1g a VCR 
lapC re1t1al IC':¥icc on C3mpus and 0tglllll7in1 ond run-
nln,rl the ride propam, C.A.R.A 
SGA l'l'Csldcnl Lera D=1nski, along wi1h uvcrsee· 
ln1 the opmtions or SAC and I.he SGA, rqwcsenled 
lhe SludcnlS II lhc tcmillnnwil BCXlld o( T IUSlCCS 
meeting held !>ere WI November. 
SGA Vice l'rcsldcnt, Jeff Kol1lman, cw1mcn1cd that 
bst 1ri · went well: 
· 1 wu imp<CSScd with Ilic new ycorbool<," cOnlinucd 
Kohlman. ·Many of the divisions 11c ll.'SllUCluring bul 
ttm:iincd crTccti¥C." He went on to commend !he di•·I· 
sions fo: nU\in~ining high SL· :>d:tsd. while wor<dng 
under bud3cury constr.iinl!. 
This Spring, the SOA will continue its """~ 10 CS· 
~blish a Bt0.1dalst Club (with :icoomp:inying r:idio 
sution) Ofl cumpus, '" wll llS csubltsh new guidel ines 
ror SGA budgets and lhe !.GA Student rec. 
StudenlJ will lllso cuntinue to ..c Ute A 1ion and 
Pltotnu surr collecting cncs or Embry-Riddle lire 
and EntcrU\inmcn1 c.wovog(lllZllS. 
Studt.nts interested in gcujng invoh·rd in one or 1hc 
divisions •hould just 1op by and let )'OOr intentions be 
known. 




By Hend<¥ Bens 
Avion Stall Reportc,_r _______ _ 
Th.. ERAU Enu:rt:1inm nt Commincc ha< :i 
new chairman ror lhc sp<ing 1t im 
The new ch3itman 
b Tom Lc:thy. In an 
lncervicw. Tom .. 
med wtw hir plMs 
~-etc for tl1is roming 
uitw'~1cr: WcU. Vi."C 
plan In continue l\i th 
lhc movie Pf0b'T3m· 
ming and Friday At· 
1i1udc Adjusuncnts. 
There is • po ibilhy 
of I show like the 
Cheap Tri k concert, 
j11S1 no1 on lhe some 
54,.rc.. Tom Leahy 
When W:..S wlw problc • s he onti ip:ues l11is 
lrimc!J..T, he responded Ly lllyin~. "The major ob· 
Sliclc u.r pro1riwrrJng this 1timc11rr i Spring 
llrc:ik and wh.:n it occurs. II i ju<l -01 ICASO!Ublc 
IO lr)I and compete •o'ilh lhc large O<J'OrJ rioo 
th.II •uppor1 sprin& btcJlk :ictivi1ics." 
·we also hove a probkm ,..;111 mcmbcnh ip on 
!he cornmilu:c. Eve~ 1hour h the Enu:r1:1inmcn1 
C,•mmilttc ~ ID selccl I ••11.rkly of progrom 
llut represent the tud<nl Ii.xi)' inlcrest. , it " be· 
coming More diffo:uh to m:>I e Ilic I tiun• be· 
c:au~ or lack or Sludcnl Inly p:111kirotion. We 
invnc a.JI ll'Ck:nlJ &o come co our mrx1ins~ on 
Thurtd.ly II 7:30 in lhc CPR." 
When asked about up<onung I.how • hr said 
·ecsida our rcguhl.r • "Ccny movies. " c h :W\! Wl 
auhudc lldjuSlmrnt this Fri1fa)· ot S:30 on I.he 
A1gh1 °"'k will) Torn I-Bone" Sl:Ullu ond """ 
Olhcr Auitudc ,\djultmcnt on l'<clvuary 13 ,..ilh 
Rondell Shcri®n: 
2 lhaAVU\J.noy21, 1987 
-The Incurable 
Rlddle-Run-Around 
Can this dreaded disease. be cured? 
The Riddle-Run-Around; we aJI know wh:u it is from 
personal experience, but what do yoo 1cll an univcrsi1y em-
ployee who hu never scood 1hree hours in a rcgistnlion line 
only 10 find ou1 dun you need one more sigmuure from your 
new advisor. 
Then lherc is lhe Financial "Aids. '" This kind of dise4sc 
is rc~ng. which classifies h in the same league, next 10 
the rcJistr.nion·run·uound. There can be nothina wonc lh:in 
havinJ to submit lhe same "Financial Aid'" form lhrce times, 
during the course of three monlhs. while you s1arve 10 dea1h 
wai1ing for some unknown agency 10 process your file. so 
you can CCI your award. 
These aren' t the only areas where the Riddle-Run-
Around occurs. llacrc is lhc Vcter.111's·Bcnefi1-Blues. 1hc 
Bunar's·Cearancc·Calamity, the Parking-Fcrversity, the 
Flich1-Slot·Shumc, lhc How.ing-Hosc·Down, the Tran· 
scrip1-Tn.ves1y, plu.s the many, many <Mhct areas where 
CM'lpus life seems 10 pul )'Oll in a Catch·22 si1uation. 
So what do you tell lhe University Otancellor when he 
asks you, "What Is lhc Riddle-Run-Around?'" How can you 
tell him lhat lo really know what it is, yoo have 10 experi-
ence ii for yourself. Since ii Is very unlikely for him 10 expe-
rience what the avenge student will go 1hrough, it should be 
our duty to let him know how wc feel in hopes lhat he may 
he able to change lhc S)'Slcm in the future. Obviously, Qan· 
cell or Oo1cn won '1 be standing in the wailing 10 pay tuilion, 
so to Jct him know about studcn1 problems, the best way is 
to write a letter. 
The next question you should be asking is, "what good 
will one lcner to the Chancellor do?" The ILJlswcr comes 
Crom the Chanctllor himself. Chancellor Ool:cn has agreed 10 
personally answer lcncrs ICk!rcs.sed to him on lhc subject or 
the Riddle-Run-Around. The Avlon has eonc one step fur· 
die/: 111!1 bu ll>ecd to publiJll both lhc questions and lhc 
rqtllcs of the Olancellor from the students' lcucrs.. 
.. Tbo Avlon salutes lhe AdmJnlstradon's awareness oC the 
needs oC the students on this near and dear subject: 10 aJI of 
us who have stood in those un-movin& lines. 
Send )'OW' response to "Whal is the Riddle.Run-Around, 




lc:tst ,,,-.,. • diitrt:ic one or one • ·hie n 
isck:ulyr.3kd. 
Whilc l c:in symp:ithizc wi th the 
rilht ol an lldvcMbcr lo hit pmorul 
Yic\¥1, I ilso knowthc.cditc:r(orccl· 
~orisltt:lfl)Ru.insthedite rct~IO 
rdusc any ltdvcnls.emcnt ii dcc:ms 
incoodui.ivc lo thc policy o( the. 
~per ilJclf. Hopefully 1hls diJ. 
ettttoa will be better u1 lliled in fu . 
lW'cluucs. 
C•pllve Cu•tomera 
oO ' dn>p ' rr · . 
' • .. Cl.I • t 
Around occurs. Tbac is the Vc1eran's-Bencfit·Blucs, the 
Bunar's-Oc.arancc·Calamily, the Parltin1·Pcrvcniry, the 
FUJht-Sloc-Shumc. lhc Housin&·Hosc·Down, the Tnn-
ICript·Trr.vaty. p:IU the many, many <>!her •rcas where 
campus U!c aeems to !JUt you in a Caich-22 si1ua1ion. 
So whal dv you tell the Univti1ily Oanccllor when he 
asks you, "What ii. 1he f'.Jddlc·Run-Around?" How can you 
tc:ll hlm lhat to rea!ly know what ii is, you have to cxpcri· 
cncc it for yourself. Since lt is very unlikely for hhu to expe-
rience what the avensc stUdcnt will go 1hrough, it should be 
OW' duty to lcl him know ho~ wc feel in hopes that he may 
be able IO chan1c lhc system in lhc future. Obviously, Qan-
cellor Docen won' t be standing in the walling to pay tuition, 
so 10 let him know about student problems. the best wiy is 
to wrhc a letter. 
The next question you should be asking is, "whit good 
will one lcncr 10 the Chancellor do? '" The answer comes 
from lhc Chancellor himself. Chancellor Doten his agreed IC' 
personally answer letters addtt:sstd to him on 1hc subject of 
the Riddle-Run-Around. 'The AYlon hu gone one step rur-
thcr and has a&f'CCd 10 pi.1bllsh bo1h the questions and lhc 
teplics of the °'an«llor from the students' Jcucrs. 
'The Avlon salutes the Administration's awareness or 1he 
needs of the students on this near and dcu subject 10 all of 
us who hive s1ood in those un·moving lines. 
Send your response 10 'What is 1hc Riddle-Run-Around, 
and how can it be s1oppcd?" 10: Otanctllor Eric Ooten: ro. 
and just drop ii off in lhc "On Campus Mail" slo1 in lhe U.C. 
lobby. 
~ Riddlc-Run·Around can be slopped, and should ~ 
s1oppcd. S. Paul Riddle docsn'1 lilce ii named af1er him, and 
the administn1ion is willi11~ 10 do somc1hing about ii, JO 
now it Is our turn. )Yrite !hos.: Jcucrs. 
--- - --- - . 
...... 
Unh•PPY Booker boat aore'• .;o callod reascNblC boobuwc s;..-itt1 m highly OYCJ· lc1SI not .ll diierctc one or one .... tUcn ls clc:wly1L11cd. prices. r.riced. 
ldocidcdto calllhe publishcr. l Nole: the boot WU Mict«OM· Whilc l consymp1lbizcwilh lhc 
riJhl or an ldvcniJn LO his pcnonll 
vicws, l 1bo know lhe editor (or ed· 
itorbl s~IT) JNins lhc disc:rctlofl IO 
rcfuK any ad\<tniKmenl k deems 
lncunducivc lO the policy of lhe 
ncwsp:apicr illCU. Hopefully this dis· 
action will be belief i:tilUcd in Cu· 
TolhcEdiMr. • ·u astonished lo he# lha& the pub- pMUr ~,Urv,.tatW" to;1,\ :lw l flftl 
lishu 90ld thc book to the coUqc SDK-&J.publi\hcd byPn:1o kc lbll, 
I have been at Embry·P.kkilc over boob!Ott ror S2J.2J where as ~ Inc. Englewood aim. NJ. ThC' 
t..-o ycan. and lin.:e my arrival 1 bookmn: tdS lhe boot for $32.95, publishers suuesi«& u:ull price for 
havc been highly imprusied with lhc '2 pc:ru:nt hiJhu u.n lhdt cosL 111 1vm.cc bct.cf11.'.:lry booksto-~ 
ovuall teaclling IWWtd. Soon I I dctidcd io· call lhe boobiore wt1 Sl l. 
beclme an official toW guide lrid I msnqtmerl and lnvu.ipic the Is· 
stancd to take prospective Rudc:nts sue furlhcr. lbclic\-e thcbdy lhil I 
1nd lhclr p.;nnu around the univcr· laltcd '° wu tither Assistant MMI· 
N:wnc whhhcld upon icq .JCJ1 wic iuues. 
N:arnc wi1hhd d upon rcqucsl lily, IJC:fOl'oC.Kme highcr1Ulhority. 
or:s of~ ~~tc ":::': sc~i~ c~~t:: ~~ _:; Get It Str•fgM 
bootstotc. You could here me ay ukcd f0t an c.aplanat.ion. Some how 
-nus U one ol lhc be.A bootuoru the bdy lou her iempcr ast1fl& me To lhc EdilOf: C•pllve Customers 
in IOWft 1nd they :alw.llys go out of why I was nosin1 around W de· 
their way lO get lhc chcapcsa prices wndcd IO know my IWl"IC Ind boa 
f0tthcbcncl'itohhc11udcnts: numbct. When I «:fused to do so, 
Somcdtnct I could hclllt whptn lheimpolhdyhl#llllPClftmc. 
like •Doesn' t he know •'C un ey Had J commltw:d and aimc lhlt 
some of lh05C tools die:1pcr else · lhe wu ask ing for my rwnc Ind 
whcte; or ·thi1 guy doesn't kn.JW boa numbct wilh adl a ~ 1ui· 
what he is Lal.ting lboul. The worst tudc? Or fl'lll)·bc Jhc didn't rtr: me 
part was the rwty loots t gOI. no:Una around Ind fin ding lhc &ruth. 
Al lhc bcginnblJ of lhc puent 1 would lite io apoloziu to all lhc 
lcrm, 1 wat: required kl buy a ~le· stlodctits and pinnu who lOOlt .1 tour 
ul.11 book. I was Slllfll'Ucd 'A"hcll 1 ol school whh me and I promise tlut 
couple rJ my itl•lnlelors on the very I will never •pin talk lbcxit incir so 
lirlt my t.lllkcd ~t the bor* u1d calkdtcl.iOl\.1blcpricC$. 
how~ylhcyfelt:iboutthcunrc:r.· l•'OUld liketotillhcA•:.,m 
IONbly hisJI pfl::e of the boot. Thi1 bd.:ilr of us. IO Uke 3 pole. and find 
pvc me second lhoughts llbout our OUI. how many of us believe lt.c 
I find it Incredibly diu;; \tdul t~ To lhc Ediu:r. 1 
a coUcaiN.t ncw5p1pc:r of H'al'd Swdcf>u hJ,·c c.ompbinc.d In lhO 
wirwilna tnerita • 'ould in the! ~ put lbout hiving no choice in 
issue in whkh it tw jun bladed it· •·hc.-c they nn buy Wit cbu nuit· 
!elf upon the Yirlues of profwion· rfah nd boots. I would lite IO re· 
llism and thcjounulistic idut, print btc thc ColkJ.,·ing inddenl 'A'h icb 
:aL:wd•'ldvulpcl:wiflcdad fora oet~ in tflc: bool:aorc l.ut 
homoscli:al m:uch·up KrVKe trimester u 1t1 c11mple of the boot-
(th"io1t, 14 Ja11.1. aorc m:IR:lgcr·~ bet of conctm and 
Thctc b :also .1 lxk or profcuion· profcuioNJism In !Sta.ling • ·l:h his 
:aliwlnan.::wS().llJ'CrH•'ClllllO'A'n •captfreruCU)rn(rs." 
:ind u • ·ell c .. cubied. Wi1hin ltlC At l. 'O p.m. on 1 Fridlt aftct-
industry. tbl SCH for illelf on iu noon I p.11thlscd a JUCk or gum Ind 
cdi1oti.:llp;agcl lhoroughl)' ddillt:d 
cdilOfW and conuponiknc:e polK)' 
bu1 h.u no ll.lvc.nising cri teria. :at See LETTERS, pave 5 
~; /< '· I · · · ~' ~ '.:-rl~r.... · ··•: · . . ·m· - ·l'.iiiti .-
. . ,, , " . I . • , . ' , , ·;, ·. . , : ! • 
I ~/tt NOT 60J.X, ON T.V. Funded by lhe Studenls ol Embry.Riddle Cl IN7r,,•AM>llN•t<r: tuJ>« 
Edltor·ln·Chl•I 
Timothy S. Vsn Milligan 
N .. a Editor 
Paul N~vacek 




















Dr. Roger Osterholm 
= :::~~~~Q~~~:i::1i1:!!'.~l~F~~~~~.1~:~~ 
Get1y, Wet OIHte1kl, nm Suring, Jell Guuem. 
.-ts ol snickn11 on this and deM subject 10 ill or 
us wllo have slOOd In those un-moving lines. 
Send ycMir esponse 10 "Whal is the Rlddlc-Rurl·Around, 
:iM how CIR ii be 5topped?" IO: Oiancellor Eric Dolen; PD, 
and just drop ii orr In the ·ou Campus Mail" sloe In the u.c. 
lobby. 
The Riddle-r.un·Around CIR be stopped. Ind should be 
aoppcd. J. Paul Riddle doesn'1 likc ii named al'lcr him, and 
the adminisD'ltion is willing IO do somelhing abovl ii. so 
now 11 ls our 111111. Wrlie those leners. 
- ol 111o1o ·IOOll c..-pcr cJte.. 'Ibo - '-*1111 ror my - llld 
wbcte, • or •!his IVY dOeln't "- Im number wldl Sidi a W aul· 
whll be is ~8 lboul. • The wonl llldc? Or 1111ybo she didn't Jlltc me 
pin WU lbe1'11ty locb 1,SX. -'Ill _.,llld ftndins lhc l!Uh. 
Al die beaJnnin& ol lhe pmcnl I would II. J 10 lplllosbo IO all the 
ram, I WU RqUi:fd 10 buy a l*llc• Sllldcnll and parents who IOOt a tour 
Illar boot. I - surprised whea a ohc:hool wllll.mo llld I promise that 
coupfe·oC my inslluClon en lhe vay I will llCYCt apin lalk ab.Jul their IO 
filll dly Lllkccl about lhe boot and called l'CUOlllblr prices. 
bow bodly Ibey fdl abctll lhc unrea- I 'f<Ollld like 10 ask Ille Allloit, en 
ICllably hill> price ol lhc boot. This bcball ol us, 10 like I pole and find 
pve me S«Ond lhoughu about our ou1 how many of us believe Ille 
Kif upon lhC Ol protcalon· rlaLt and liooks. I 'f<Ollld like to re-
alism and di: joumalislic Ideal, prinl Lue the following inddcnl which 
a lewd and vulpr clwilied Id for a cc:cum:d in lhc bookstore bst 
hcmofCXual nwdl·up service uimcs1u as an exa<.ipk or lhe boot· 
(AYlon, 14114.). SIOrC manager's lack of ccnccrn llld 
Thcte Is also a lack cl rrofesslon· professionalism in dcAlin& with bis 
alism in a ncwsp1pcr u wcU knowt> ·captive cu.uomus.• 
and u wcU cittulltcd. Willlin !ht Al 2:30 p.m. en a Friday allcir· 
ind~. that ilCll for ltsclf en Its noon I purct..JCA a pack o( pm and 
editorW poge • thoroughly defined 
edilOrW and concspondcnce policy 
bul hos no ldvcnislng critctis II See LmERS. page 5 
Funded oy 1he Sludenla of Embry·Riddle 
Cl r~7 r•• A'flon N••--
Edltor-ln.ctilel 
Timothy S. Van Miiiigan 
N-•E"llOI 
Paul No11acek 


















L1b T eehnlel1n 
Tim Haas 
""°" Adwl-Dr. Roger Osterholm 
Thi• WMlt'• •tall: S11wo C•gle, Hendry Betta, Scott Lathim, 
Rich Grev, Lariy Benninger. J. Miguel Vldel, Bill Fisher, John 
Getay, Wea Oltozeakl. Tim Suring. Jofl Guzzetli. 
The e>p1.io•11 ••ptoue;) In 1n11 ...._ 0<0 lhoM ol lt\9 rnajollty ol 
tho EdltOtlll Boord. and do not -tatlly •oP<•-t lhoM ot Ille -II· 
t1. tt\9 11111 ol tt\9 Ariol'. 0t rt\9 ,,__, ot tne 11uc1on1 body. 
~, ... :;ppo.,lng In tho Arion do not --fly roltect tho opinion• or 
IMI - Ot "'atoll. Lott ... 1'°'1lll0d rnat boodltOd r .. llfo'llly...., 
lllO\' bo PflnlU ..,_ tn.y oro not-·~. or 11-..a. Lotter 
wrtt0t1 1holl confine t-10 • llngto topic. All i.ttwa mU11 bfl "'" 
com~ oy lt\9 llOnll"'• ot lho wtllt•. Name(' moy bo wlH- on•• 
quHt 111:.0 dltct.tlon ol the EOllOt. 
T"9 Arion fdlt0tlol lootd ,,,.,_,. ... : Tlmolhy s. \'on MIH!gon,Mork 
~;:".!,:'.'~=1~it:::.~lclllos. "-'• ,..,lln, Md Jim llonko, 
Tt\9A'flon l•on Auocto1ed PIHi.._ _ , andtuOOCrlbolto 
lt\9 Compva N ... °'Ont and Cor1o9o PIHi hmco. Thv Awlon la o 
::.'!'.".!!:~~-:~..,~=.:...~•-lotion, College Madlo 411. 
The Arion la P'- by o voh.wltMr, 11.-t·jou11111t1t 11111 ~ 
'ttw•UOllO\ll Iha --and bl~y thfougllout tho·-· ~::..'::."' 11 r- lhl;iuoll lluclonl -··-.1 r- ...., -lllng 
Tllll- •"41 Ill conl ... 11 .,, P'<AICllCI - lh9ccpyrlgh1 IOW9 
or tt\9 llniloct 8111 ... No"°"'°" ol thl1 pul>lle&tlon "°" bo roP<OCNcocl by 
""' "*""' wllhout P'IOt wr111 ... ...,_,or Iha Arion~. 
Counpondance moy bo _,.._, lo: The A rlon Embty·lllcldl• 
..,.,...utlcar uni.e11tty, flaoionol Al<port, Ooytona llNch' FIOtldo ~i. 
""""1: (900) 2S2·WI Eal. tOll. ' ' 
lne AVO"_ Janl..9y 2 1, 1987 3 
U.S. maintains watchful eye on 
Soviets as Iran's AyatoUah ages 
~ .· . . . . . . . 
EAGLE FLIGllT CENT-ER 
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER 
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School· AL!... RATINGS . 
* F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/Week) * · 
...,.ho Wrd in lhc Bdnit cmb.my 
bombin1 in 1983. Some who WCtC 
present "1id CaK-y looted dteadluJ 
al seemed irmhcrcnt in his pre. 
l'llfCd rcrrwts. He collapsed cbys 
btcr. 
··Unn«~'(.r.iysarcC"ll'Slinc 
the Vcta:r.ns Mlminiur.ition S 10 
millim 1 yc:.r, tittcrdint IO the 
1g<ncy's insrccw tmcnJ. Veter· 
:11\I AdminiJ:lr.l!ion doctotstokf the 
lnS[X't'Ull'£cntml 's :n\'CStip10rs~ 
.: I percent or 1hc chest X·r.iys 11 
ciJ;ht \'\lcr:i.11J' hospiub wcrc noc 
no:dcd. 
Rentals (Wei) Per Hour Rentals (Wei) _________ ....;:.Pc:.e:...r=Ho""u~r-i 
ClSO •.•••••.•....•.••••.••••.••. •.••••••••.•••••.• Si7 .DO Archer 11 (lFR, AIR, HSI) .. ....... . .. .... . .. S52.DO 
Cl52 ................ ... ....... .. ...... ,............ S30.DO Mooney (Loaded, IFR) •... •• .•••. .•• .. .•.•••. SSS.DO 
ClS2 IFR (3) .. ... ............ ...... . ............. S33.DO Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) ..••.•• ..•.•••••• S90.DO 
CIS2 Aerobat ...•.......•....•..•. •.••..• .••.•.. S33.DO Seminole (Twin) ... .. ... ..... ... . ...... .. ....... SllO.DO 
C112's IFR (6) •••. •• ... •• .•...••....• .•••• •...•• $44.DO Simulator (AST 300 S/E & M/E) .•... •• .••• S16.DO 
C172RG ....... . .... .. ................. . ...... .. .. SSS.DO Complete Aerobatic Course .. •• ..•.. .•• .••• . S399.00 
Warriors (NEW) •. ••. •. •••• .. ..•.••.. •... ..••. •. $47.00 Beech Baron (Twin) ... ... ............. . ... .... Sl15.00 
Seaplane (Lake Bucaneer) (Dual)··········· $114.DO Super Decathlon ............ . ..... ....... ..... •· $49.00 
200 HP. 
Lake Bucaneer 
Full IFR package 
SEAPLA NE RATINGS 
Comn: . SES add on $499 
ATP SES add on U99 
ATP SES A SEL add on S699 
ATP SES&: SEL 
& C FI Rmcwal $799 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
On D11·1on.a llH ch R<glon1I Airport 
(Just Off Clyde Morris - I Dlock Sou1h Of ERAU) 
255-3456 




P\dc Relations Chairman 
Dc1t1 au U1Cd oer lnCllhcr 
trimaurbJ initiatlnt 18 ~ blolh· 
en. CCJncntulations IO 1111 lhc new 
bfochcn Ind 1o lhc We:e R:rumi.c 
-Ow fina RllSh party is Fridly 
Dip. •• p.m. (olk>wcd by anothcl' 
Oft Sa&utd;ay ni&hl abo. el,:ht. If 
FELLOWSHIP..,_ 
Christion Fellowlhlp Club 
·CLUBS 
AF ROTC---
Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps 
Ocncnl Robert 0 . RllSS, com· 
ma::ider of the TIC1ical Air Com· 
Conun#ld lnscallllkns and OCher 
unlU in lhe Un.heel Slltel. PaMma. 
Otlnawa nt kdand. TKtkaJ Alt 
Commnt Is Ole pi.ninJ orpnlu-
tion for 71.(D) A'fr Na&ional 0 \W'd 
and Alt Fome. Rcove ptmftl'ICI 
~lheUnluidSua. 
manc1. will vis.it Embr'y·Riddlc on General "bass' bricf"'i a open 1o 
January 28. 1987. His command lhe entire a:hool All lolUdents arc 
«mpriu n( ll'KW'C lhan 112.(1(1) ~ IO ltlC:l'l.cl. The briefing 
'lliliiary 11nd civilian pcnoncl aa- is khcduSod ror Wed. Jan. 28 m 
1iont.J It 18 1n~jor TICtir:.i Air 2:)0lnlbc UnlwenityCenett. 
l:<l>A RIDDLE RIDERS---
Sigma Pill Delta 
By Ll'Wfence Widener Also, fat au ••ho arc ui~. l) Supponina Enter ~ho and 
the Pi house is lookin11fW fo1 !his a Din Crow. Sornedllna mCire 10 Club Correspondent we wilJ ~ GISCUSSint this comins Amuicsn Canocr Society By Jae Kyung Lee 
......... S~~:'~1ootronnrd '-> ~m;::.~~~~nc~ . . ~:,~=~":e~tb:optri:: ~)Newand c1citin1mounydc 
a k>nl lbl of ldivitic:s for this pcrnWc:ompum-fcwlhebro&htn. To..bylsCl.Od.:ly~~lite and1iCCusifyou•'OUidlikc10por· Afccycouncs 
Awarm wdcomc i1 in ordcrfor trimcskt. One or , .. c activities. andcomfonabloaetitsforlhc~· C'IU)'othcrclub~orpnaation11 Uclpm1e. Motorcyck IO!Jrina rides #lddon'1fottctSuncbyridcs! 
aDolll": bnll.hcnlndlitllesis&erscl ""hich • "C luive r.:.cidy bt&Ufl, ls enJurin1meednp. ERAU, lhe RIDDLE Rl~ERS mo- ue~ Surw:by anJ 1;;.::i a: 10:00 We'll be summin1 all or this and 
SipnaPhl Ocha for afcly rc1uming sofatall prx!ke. Tony Wi lliams., at Any questiclM conccmi,. mem· IOfCydcclub will be here IO tcerUit am. in the Wn&k ll3f\in& lot north more up, IOCby, on the nigh1 dock 
lo Embry·Rldd)C (ot ano&hct '1thletK cluinMn, hn pbns (ot 1 bctsbip can be IMWtftd by callin1 new members #w:S pcomote ITIOCOf· of the U.C. and al the ncAt club rncctin1 Oft 
crimc:slcr. Hopdully C¥Ct)'Ol'IC hid 1rcu soClbtll ieam. Ol.hct 1e1M1ks 252-9374. Wcrcsu:cl cn1inccrin1 cyclist r ... and ufcty! Loot rcw Up<0min1 evtnlS for I.he rronth Thut., J1n.29. 7p.m int.VOJ. 
• cnjoylble holiday ~ Is now lrcludc lhe pmks:donaJ'1 Dcsip studcnls ~ asked IO aop by 11 1hc videos., ll.ll'aCtive mo!On:ydcs, nnd of fcbru.vy: 
radycotctinvotvcdwilhthcaciiv. ProjcctcnotdWlcdbJUaryCiladd Pi house klcaeecl II :i:19 Soulh attractive mocon:yclistf up on I.he l)Pos.sible cwnpin1trip 
hies of' lhe Jrat:rnity.EvtrythinJ 11 and Pichallttt' I NcwskllCfSUPCl'Vi· RidJc.wooclAve.. night dock in thcU.C. 2)Bikc-..ukand pndc 
RIDE AWARE - SHOW YOU 
CARE! 
NAVAL~~~~~-
Naval Aviation Club 
By Kathy Ward f/A· l8 llomct. foobkin& himself wc11hc niUo, nyina performance. 
Pubic Aflalrs ri~1 :u home wi1h his night jxkec and SoOd survivability .probobili1y. 
on, Admir:ll C1wc rrcscnud two The F/A-11 Homa is lhe new air· 
films on lhc Uomct and thcnot>enccl craRol!JIC Navy's BWc AnccJs. 
The N•'lll AvUition Club ~ the up lhe floor IO any questions. The The DW mocUnc ol NIYat Ari· 
cliuiniuishcd honor of lhc presence fi lms informed thole prcsenl oC lhe liionClub will be lhe week of Jan. 
0( Rear AdDif11 Bun Clmc, his vcrs:uility,adVft:cd .:<hnok>&yand 26.1917. Wlleblt.c bmtdfor!JIC 
wife Jenny Ind hiJ aide U Fby rk1ibili1yofthcf/A· l8Homct. time and u.opac:e. New mcmbcn 
Zak at the mcctin1 on Wed. J111. The lfornct iJ three limes men ~ mwe dlan welcome! Rltalre 
14, 1987. Adminl Owe is lhc R:liable and tcquilcs ono-'lalf \he cweou inc1udo a poa,iWe s&a&ie dis-
~of lhe Suite Figh1ct nuinttn211a:o(ll'IGSlalrcml intbc playmcl u litaaft mric:rvbit b 
WiftaatNAS Cecil Field. He is the rkct. Will\ ilS sclr-dilanostkape- lal&lliwi ror micl·Fd>. Al lhc llCIC 
firslfla&Ofr1ccno•1endlnd1pcK bility the f/A· l8 I~ ca. be ~ScciorCbidCtmlbcnwill 
ll 1 Naval Avillioa Club mcctin1. ready In one how, once Che probkm \ipdlM U. cUalblilJ ftQlllrcmcn&s 
MmlralOwebtoughtwith b: founcl. Thclin:tanilallolbacto forlllllho..-l a¥talioopllotpro-
biln bis "'alth ol knowlcdp ol aM mnlmwn pcrfonnance 11 llJ ar-s. s.op bJ dll atlle Cl' CJubl 
Naftl Avillklla a spob hl&bfy ol 1kik*1 ..ti c:ondidoftl. h Ms u.- -S Orrpai;ralml Illy if you ~ 
t tM lrila¥y'a ..... ldclilkla, dao eelfaM ~ W.. ID _,....._ 
Rear AdrTilrat 8 ur1 Ch ... addfnlt?d the 
Na't'al Aviation Club Janutiry 1• abOut lhe 
Navy' • newHI •ddltlon, lhf! McDoMell 
Dougl'!A FIA·18 Horne11t1ack t ight.,, Admlr11 
Ch ... la tha first ofllcer of Flag r ink to allend 
a NAC meeting. 
Make yqurse1f 
at home! 
Evetythlng wt! have is 
youn when you join up! 
WM, .. McotM •,_.of 
lk A,.._ s,orts TN•, w.'I 
..,,,,. , .. .tt11.a 11wndtr-
mn111r11 '" na .....,_ 
v .. ·1MYtt~11ttoia1., 
• ,..,Gf .. r l".,..wla .... 
-.. HJ .. UYethaat•to 
jo6a •• we' l ttt f" loalalll 
(WtUadaJ) 11 5 p.•. la tlw A"'°" •"'"· 
f I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I ' ~ I I I I I I I I I t I I 11 
10 Percent Discount to 
ERAU students and faculty 
DRIVE-THROUGH WINDOW 
Hours: Mond•y·& llurday 9-8, Sunday 9-6 
Loca1.i I C1"- hom Spe.iway 
... ,~ .... . (1114)118-mi 
., I llllJ Ill 
:····i\UtO*PA1NT1NG·· · ··: 
• Two RN1Qn1 Why We Should 88 Your • 
• c.r Repair Choice: • 
==~~-~=:;-tNN~~~ : 
! • bUdw'.-.... -waNCNtfEZL"'UID~-9q-*"t.wpW • 
.,...._.~.,......_. . 
• ()Jf ..... creftMMnl,.-i ... ..,......,..c.s.1n~ig--peitlllngvoiw. 
·-ll)~fl&)c*ID,...,,~. Becalaewe"'"°"ro-i "'-prldlln • 
• ,_. . . .. llM~lnNwOlll.. 
• GeealN_..wA!y~Cll'IWWl'°""'_.. repW t11111. klp~orOll. 
. 
~ . ~~ • 0 .0 
. . 
. 
FOMION • UOUCST'C • 
Ff;C.l-...anc•Cll"'ll:.,. 










FrlendJ don'f let 
friends drive drunk 
Friend• don 't let 
friends drive drunk 
Frldaya and Saturdays 
252·5561 Sponso'ed by your SGA 
. ffi~ ~·:: 51"!1,!fk~ 'C>' ~~ 1..---~~~~~~~~-
Sludent Discount We Welcome visitors • 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
NOVA PAINT & BODY 
720 NOVA RD. DAYTONA BEACH 255-8825 
,......,..,..... ........ ) 
IJon.·Fri. 8 :00·5:3n Sil. 11:30-3:00 P.M. 
IT'S HERE!!! 
DELTA CHI RUSH 
WE WANT YOU 
AT OUR 
SPRING RUSH PARTIES 
FRI SAT FR! 
JAN 23 JAN 24 JAN 30 
· 538 S. Ridgewood Ave. 
CALL 255-4767 fer ride or Inf" . 
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC. 
~624 Bellew..ie Ave. 
Daytona Beach • 255-3456 
GROUND SCHOOLS 
GUARANTEED TO PASS 
YOUR FAA WRITTEN TEST 
Books lnc/ud.el • W11tten1 lnclud.el 
F.A.A. • •• mfntr Ott , ,,,, 
\\'e are •n FAA 141 aporoved flight 1chool and oller 111 
types of lllghl rallng1. We also have one ol l he 11rgesl 
•lrcrah fleets In the Soulheast wllh 27 1 Jrplanes for 
re,,t & !light Instruction. Our atmosphere Is re laxed & 
you prog1ess at ygur own pace. 
4 Week Ground School 
COURSE COST DATES DESCRIPTION 
PrlYlte 165 '"" M.llA.M ·--Pllol ......... 11 
·-Coune .~;;:: .. 
ln•lnament 185 , .,.;iion.J'l .ft 
f_, ,_ 
eou- ... u ... ., '~~ 






I I ~ ____________ J 
Aerospace Society 
ByMartinGral ~s:iklY ··llOl ll ~-iSl:f·'ftC'C fOf pickandup-dtq> c!fnniecovcrin1 
Avion Stat! R:tpor1or i;o~!~roi;.'~r:f ~:~;~ighl ~;{;Kr:) IOUdt ~ hxt~r~ 
The Sttdcuf Govmuncnl M!xi- frOfn '} p.m. until 4 a.m., three vol· 2nlC brid&e (Duftlawloti1 ~l Wea 
atlon Im rt .Q.ICd 1 ~· th31 unlCCfS ..,-jf\ le oo btlnd 10 •lmll'Cf to J-9S, indudin1 AparWCllt Cnru-
s:Ms Embry·Riddic SludmtJ the call~ :tr.:i !'kl 11f1 S!lidcntS ntcditi,t pie>:. I. 
oppart11t1hy IO "Call A Ride ~nd tr~~tion ~- Studcnu ' C.A.R.A.l.. was in opcndon Wt 
UYC" in I.he event of it1101ialkin. "'i~ing 10 uJC C.A.R.A.l_ should )'Qf,butcarncioancnd~IO bet 
Rd'cm:dlOuC.A.R.A.l...lhcpro- c3112S2-S561 ,i;h'Cll~irfirsa,13rne, ot a:idcnt YOllll'llOCn." explained 
pmn wu rCSl:IAed Wt Frid:ly. J:ltl. lhc kx':ition from ' :u.th they arc &m:tt. "1'hcte Ir no dlrrcta'ft in 
16 Ind is desicncd IO 1ive ER. \U c:ilhng :w:I w:ii1 fl• a \'Oiuntccr to thlJ ~ pnlfnl"' cs.cqM lh3t •'C 
stucblll 1 safe ahaNllivc IO drink· come pid: !hem up. h3V'C YOllU'fecn Crom S.Sl98 
inalrld drivln1byprovidin11~m Whm:1_'iL<"dhownunypoopl:uJC (Applicd Socbl Pq\:hol('S)}. 
wilh rree cransporulion home. 1h::: sc" ·irc, narrcu r.:plicd, "We The SSl9a swdcnU arc volun· 
lluring an inll'nicw bst u~lly i;n bc111o • ..:n '"·cnty :ind tccring lhtmJclvcs in order 10 wcxlt 
trirresla', John 83mtl. an SG>'\ thiny nlh a mght. Md all Lh~~li on a one hundred hour communily 
RqJretenl:lli\"C. suled di:u Ye U'ictly l"1-.iridcn1.1.11: The rro- scnicc rtquim.irnt for the counc. 
C.A.R.A.L is intended IO CCI J!('Oflk gr.wn docs.ho ... 'C\'Cr . hl•c11 liml1ct.1 .... ·Md1 helps make "JI fonhc lxk ol 
""""""'-Uniwnily 1«mi1y is ar,iplyina 
thc Yehiclcs for tbc pocnm, and aU 
driven:must~IOa lislolrc· 
quirtdrcspotdibilldcs. 
Bam:tc's' fanal w..:erns were 
will! .. Ill *Icily. ~c Mvc • sood 
pn>pam uUs year. If anyor.c ~ 
lime IO <bW IO C.A.R.A.1... i1 
=~be~ WcnccdlhcaflO-
ARMY ROTC~~~~ LETTERS (1.'0nlinucd rrom plJC 2) 
Army Reserve Olllcer Training Corps ';we lhc c:nJ1icr 11 rin• dullv bill. I Lilted IO Ch3rfcs Fombin '"ho stucknts and ••ho will ttuc lhcm u 
She p 1-c Incl; ctun,c 10 •>nly one tw rnme liUlhority over llie boot· rcspecu:d cussomcn. IC not. then 
Cnp Bbndiftc. Thcte they will involved mr: SICl50n Unh'Ct!l.it)· ~ doll:v. When I rairurd out the cnor sun , and he icn lhc proper ch:lncc kfs Uve a littlt ·rrtc nwtct• 
qmli(y with Ml&, pattkipMc. In the Uni\'CtlilyofCcntr.sl Florith. , ~$:lid W ""1>t1\d lu1c 111 hlvc thc for me 111 lhe seairi1y dcU: so I competition and Let Ille w.~
hcJkopkt lihs and Ml a kadicntlip Some other CV'CnU pUnn00 for t~ llUIUJ;Cf Li\c r:m: of it. • could pick ii up when I rclumocl On d«idc where IO t:,;;e. lhtir business. 
The new tm arrived a.Id will! 11 
come many new Mhocncurel for the 
CGe lftd d'lo Cadeu iadudina an 
"""""'" '-"" Gen<nl QG) U1spcctioft. Colonel Smodpau wiU 
lnrpcct ER.AU'S Anny ROTC po-
O*ft on J•. 14 lftd wc n lookin1 
forward 10 an ~ cvaJu. 
..... 
The cadcu haw new cbalkn&cs '° 
1oot fc:irwn., dlis D"imcsvr. The 
MSl's and MSll's will be l(lin1 IO 
ractioncounc. Thcc:ol«p:ird,lod t*" w1U include the RidJlc K{ Kobt11 l.ooi;. the bootslOfC ltWI• Moncby, I ~no&JflcJbytheboot· SICYCCaclc 
by c.dct CapWn Lawi Mohler, Is pua and the Dinning Ou1. :igcr, mid me he v.·oulJ not do :iny. llOfe llua an cm:w JDd ind.:cd b«n Boa 6565 
::::: :~~1:1~ ncwTbeC:~!8!,,~~t11~ :llill~~~~-k~1~t~ = ~~.~=~':'~~ ~---------. 
ceremonies 10 riiJe the Amc:rican rouows: arxl 111l '"~"~' n1ghl "'Mch would withoul ~t mmcy over the ..,uk· Flaa 1111'.c l"ICeS. c.dct Comp:lll)' ComllWldcr· Dri:in L«·p roe from rtturnin,.: un1il L11: ill end. · 
The Ranccn. a qo::ialimt ll'OllP WesephJI 1hc c:1·tnin;. I p.•l1trly 1old him l.'ul Mr. Looa's pcdornwiu would be 
~:i-. ~~=-w: = ~l=~~i~~arina ~~~n~=-~~~~ll~,i::.~:. :~a!'pctl~ilor~o.: CORRECTIO~ 
lraiftin&. The MSIV'A. aide rrom S?-lneelllaence·BrianOcorge AJa formcrr~ •.1111113/'IJgcr,I simplydocsnoctllatacwromcrthc 
niftin1 lhc MS Ill's on a daily bmis Sl.()pcntJon1 • Dt.na T•ylot h:wc dc.1lt v.·ilh lhi) I: ind ur problem way he ltCalCd mt Al.-a ~. I 
fot AdYanoocl Camp 1917, will host $4-SllJJPly ·Chip Wilton ldNc 111ld :un "''Cit av.om or how iuvc JIOCn more ~11 one co-worttr 
a pacrollln1 FTX. The oWt ac:hoots S,.P.R. ·Ame ColightJy one shoukl pruc«d "'ilh Uling c:uc fired for noc tr"..-ini cm1ome11 .,ith 
DRAMA------
ofltli~ l:irw.lof)ilU31ion. Thcn: '«l'Cte lhc utmost rctp.XI since wilhoot 
kw cuMonK'l'S m the SIOO: ::and the ~m, !he busi~ would ftil 
rc1i.ua JN>u\d h:i1-c h.-cn •t-onh'd I rcqucsted itw I be s ivcn a Lelit:r 
rut• lnuncifund)'. l\n •ddmtw·..11 ol opokJsy nt th:iit Mr. Long bed· 
concern or mine 'A'l.t tlul since lhc ficblly :ocprirnnb! ror hi1 bch:lv· 
Ill the rront NC POI')', 
"Univcflity to rcti.rn IO Nock IU· 
ition plan bc&inni:n1 Fall '87; :i 
mlsconctptkwl lw occuncd OVtr 
the lncrc:11sc in the Wcma1"NJ 
11.udcnt recs. nc smscnce Wiutd 
m,-cmtcdthalthcfocl(ll'>lics to 
studenuofthc1niem.":tioaWCam· 
pui, and not to Fordsn studcnLS 
aucndin& the D:a)10nl Bai.ii t11m· 
DRAMA CLUB 
We will be prclefldna: tho pby Oft Monmy1 at 7 p.m. All Or:un~ 
COIClt M~ V Ya. Cfllll wbkh b Club mcmben and ln1Ctc1tcd llu· 
.:hcdukd IO be produced aamctirnc «nu arc invhed &.J came. 
rtihkrhxl nude on ml!uU-, it w:u io:'. M fir 3S I am~. noWllg 
quite ros.siblc 1h:w in lhc nut l""'O 'A'1C dooc. Nor!Mlly, I \ll'OUld "° 
houB the '1orc .. ;i.s opcll, 5he could longcl'p:iitronbc a bu1incn lite lhis, 
nulc another ('m)f' v.·hich would but 1 hive DO choic:e. n.e boot.sun 
carcclout her origin:il cm:w. d a monopoly. and I have 10buy my 
Throui;hou1 1hiJ d~usskw'I. Mr. boc*1 lhctc. 
I"" 
in Aprl. . Al ' this Montby'• meeting. WC 
For dW>llC of yoo -"o did '!lfl'l!/~ .. ~¥jllcsranr.,iJ~ the will be orP.1i1.iN;prs:&ls wld &5· 
..,_. M Dw.._C:.'"j om;~--..:.~ :r:,-~~i=n; 
l.01i'11111i1udc 1~'"3111 me..,°" con- If the Unlvcnhy Is aolnl ID kcqi 
lksttlldillg !Ind n~. in1110U«;,, l,lc this n'IOilOpOly, \hen U.,, SllCl' needs 
all but Ktuscd me ur lt)'in' 10 short '° be ~ with cmployccs ..,'ho 
~..,.... .ereq;o.tsha eodle .... ur,.• ~-------~ 
*Co-ed 
* One Of The Finest Gyms 
In Florida 
*Machines 
*Olympic Free Weights 
* Per&onalized Programs 
For Beginners 
* Friendly, Energetic And 
Inspiring Atmosphere 
* Firming And Toning 
THREE MONTH MEMBERSHIP ALSO AVAILABLE Programs For Women 
U:J,TIM~TE FlTNES~ CENTER , 2550 S. NOVA RD., S. DAYTONA 
(Two Stop Lights South of Beville and Nova Rd at Reed Canal) 
"Serving.ERAU For Over 7 Years" CALL TODAY 788-0100 Only 5 Minutes From ERAU 
. " 
•NOTICES' 
•GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS RESUME WORKSHOP 
Will Senate Cbaoge~s . 
Mean More Money ? 
National Student News SeMCG 
Rcsulu of lhc 1986 doction, 
,.•hich ec=kd the Danocr.uic: 
PJ.rty to utc C\'llltml or lhc U.S. 
Scn.-\lr,wiU lu~ lp1ificantlm-
pgcto.11t!.idcr1tfin;:o:i;.l add policy 
but ,timilCd effcct on other .iuden1 
iUUCI, ac.."Otdln& to some .tudctlt 
k><kn. 
bcrs. 1bc IOOlh Conpess will con· 
vcnc w"11 rcden' dd"'idu as its 
blUCU probkm. llld ~ Dcm«r31S 
w;u "'-ve IO show dU they ~ fiS· 
cal~~~. eucutivc Di· 
Tuc.d.ty 10-.30-12.-00 FSL 
M:.ry Prc.uon, LcgisbliV'C Dirtc· 
IOJ fftf the Ulliled Sutes Student 
A.ncci.ilion (USSA.). I roalition of 
uudcnt g~nrou lh3t )obbks 
for rw.!m1 intctcs:s bl l.'tc apitol, 
~esScn:111tJ1 tdwaiJ IC:emrdy'sdc· 
cisior. co had the Uhot llnd l:U· 
m;a.1 Rcsourca Commlute: u one 
posh!V"C krtlopmcnt for Mudcnu. 
the rommiuoc h2' aulhori1y O\'tr 
tducation 1nJ hcahh·rt:SarCh k:t: · 
itl:llion. and Krnncd)' "iJ \'er)' pro-
tducalion Ind more in 1unc 11o•ith our 
1£tnd::i; xrording IO l'rciton. 
rccior of lhc CoUqc Rcpublic:ms. 
ul.a C1C"q)Uon to any Dcmocr.i.tic 
cbims to fin=-i: ;W llld as a pct 
.,1 -. -nw (fuuncbl aid) Is just 
.,'Oin' 10 be anochtf one of nuny i~ 
S'JCS "''here lhe 0anocratJC 
Congress will so lO.,,.. whh J>rt.d. 
c1rn1 Rc:ipn. 1bc rxc is ~ h.: h:H 
incrc:&Kd "''Clfarc SJX'ndins. 1n· 
cludinl 1wckrtt aid, but the r.1\C 
twn' t been as rasa as lhc liberal 
Dcmocnu ..,"OUld like, so thcy will 
ti)' IO portray him as somehow :tni1· 
«IUC'2tion or uxving a.boot collc~c 
11udt'nll: 
Fricby 2:.J0..4:00 FSL 
W~y 9:3().11:00 CPR 
~~~_:i~':.~=: ::!w~ ~~~='~}:''.'! tlACM ORGANIZATION 
nuny cnhatlon~ ~ pouiblc • ·ill be proccncd prior IO .Svs.'11."Cd ttgisl.D· ~will be a ~ ror the purpmc ol orpnWna a auden1 ch.\pi.:'1 
lion ftw Summer 'K7 ol the Aaoc:latloo for Comp•tlac Mathbln-7 (A.CM) on Friday. bn. ZJ 
•SENIOR CLASS COUNCIL • ~XO;.inu":' = tCJtCmCKt Otplllwion ror eompu~--r ScK-riru 
If you att lnlttl':\ttd In btlna un lllt Stnilw Claul'.01111ril,pkuc stop Protcssionals. lb member's include poopk concerned with nun1gcmrn1. 
hy lhc Swcknt Actfvilics Orr.cc in the U.C. Md l:llt to Laurie Ranros. Sc- nw\c:tinc. and PftllnlTlmin1. ~ms dcslsn, systtn.s cnginctri11i;. re· 
r lor CWs AlMSOf. The so:i.ls and objcclivcs or thb '.;;uup and the rupon· acarch, cd«llion. pmonal compulins. lrilir.cat ln1tligcnc:e and .all Olhcr 
i ibi.litici ol lhc omcm are IQibbk from her. seas ol IJIPlkadon ol computaS. 
This l'CJUP will orpnl« I.he cWS piny, KCure dii.count hotels for !he Comp..oecr Science {CS) and Computer lnf~lion S)'SlemS (CIS) m::ijln 
1\IC$U of April Orw:l141CS. dcctdc on 1 c:lau project, Ind coordinalc Wier n pll'licularty invited IO •iend thc mtctinc. but Olhrr mJjors wi th an in· 
1Ctivitlcs. ien:st in the computing sciences arccncoun1od co alknd. 
u you uc lntcrcs1td in niMing for Sttllor Clim Prnldml or Vkt ConlXl Dr. Jim A.wamm or Dr. Kurnnm a1 c.\L J l'J.I omct C-40& ro1 
Prrskktll. lnfonn::ilion iJ alto av::iibb&c from Uurie as is I.he meelinc fonhtt infomwion. 
.:hc«Wk:oltheCouncil. 
Mark Landis. outgoing EJ.cculivt: 
ditt:tot of !he Collcce 0.:mocl'l)IS 
(CDs), agr-.:es.. "Kct1~d)•0J rom-
m!t.-ncr11 10 cqualit )' er opportunity 
in ixns or cducalion pm-
y.w1-.will be criliol in the ftC.\t 
lllo'O)"CU'\.: 
CD Prcsi.;lcr.t sicvcn Abti ad.11 
th:ILbeU:Scs Kmncdy , SC\'Cr.ll«ha 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE :•;!:<;:":'~,:' .;;'.:': •DPMA REORGANIZATION •MATH AND 
A mCclin1 forthepurposcolrcorpnizln11hc ERAU studtnlcNP'Cfol SEMINARS 
the Dlltll Pructslln& Maurtmftll Alloc:. (DPfttA) will bebdd on Friday. 
Jan.2.5•Jp.m.1nroomc.- 1.5 Jan.23 CapLl'rindcU ·w~A.ta fl.'et-Works " 
The DPMA b the world's 1-scst prol'cuioftal ISIOCia&lo ol i.'\f'OJTMlion 1111. JO Dr. John Pope ·0rpn1ntiom1 Beh::ivtor11 ERAu· 
elude Dcmocr3U Terry Sanford 
(NC, ronncr l'YcsiJcnt ol Duke Uni· 
wnity), Bob Or.anam (A.), Ind 
run Wtnh (CO, ..-ho hokb a doc· 
t.Jralei;,td~)- ~ckfteits 
wiU limW r JUC*.ion apcndins like 
cvcryttlln1 dJC, bul !.his Coocrus 
will kttp • dosa wa&ch on Pen· 
t::ison svcnding so d\at men: fond.I 
will be :t\11.1bb•. for 1r.ws IO om-
pwcs for ~ch and lhc WU, and 
aboforstudcntaid.." 
1ysiem manasas- It's IWdcnt cNplen p-ovkJc siudcnu: wi lhopportunhics Fch. 20 Dr. IUt. Evan·lllo';ll'IOWsti·urncS)'JlemJin Saiclliit Design 
cof.=:~1n'°w~==c':!'°''wi&h t!::~~: !~.::H~=ki ~~t~:!:~-
thcirdcsite~cnlCrther.ddotinlormationprocealn1- Apt.10 Mt. O;ink l P.Hocting ·sUWo1tin1 Younelfwi1hUNIX• 










•us. MODEL SENATE AT STETSON 
The U.S. Mi.ldcl Sc=-.&c • SICOon UrUvcnity will be MMh .5, 6, & 7 UcculiV'C DirtelOI Jotir. Sbte or 
1987. The Model .$enMc'1 purlJCIQt b IO reproduce the ac!U31 pnxedlftS lhc N~Lion;al Studctu Romilbblc 
-S1e1iriUcl oltllcUltitedSwcsScnaclnandl'on10prD\;cf,ce:Jptricnce (NSR), ~hich also rqwc:smu Siu· 
nl cddcatlon ror the Sll.ldcnl pWdimts. I( )'OU arc in\Cl'OLCld in I dent ln1t1csts In .,,.as)ijn~m. catl• 
repmc:!Wn1 Emhry·Rlddlc, coa"e: IO room A·ll 1 Tucdly. Ju:v.:vy 21 at lions ag:iiinst e:~tln1 the ~
10:00 am. For funher informllioo, contact pmleuor AM Appcnon in cnLic: CoogteSS LU 1Uocaae lignifi· 
to01D A·110 (u L 1410) or Prot'CUll Robrrt tcin1 in room A·20b cantly more funds for edix::uiM. 
(e:xt.I 141). ·While i1 ii INC- thlt e:duutlon ~ 
I ~,:1u,' ;_:i~~,-~i!:. 
Kilcoyne J..x!J lh3t, if it come' 
do"''fl 10 1 fuww:UI Did b:r.ttk k · 
111.ttn Re:ip and Conveu. -the 
Prcskkna's Sttttt ,.'Capon in th is 
....-hole m:tttu is Sccrcwy of F.doc:i· 
1ion Willbm DmnctL S1udenn 111.c 
:Ind undcn:1:1nd him, !WI if 1hcy {1ht-
Dcmocr.ats) II)' to r.lisc siu<knt aid 
ror1hc10Jic:l l pu~~ "'-c ' ll b..· 
hcuini; :a ?..... n....-c: from Bill Ren· 
ne1L· 
In lhc period r.anginc froni fist":al 
ycu 1912, " 'hen thc Rc:1g311 311· 
ministr.ation bcpn submiuini; bud· 
SCI rcqucsu IO • q>ll l Congress. IO 
fisal )'CU' 1987. finlnC'bl aid :ap-
pro(l'Wions ha\"C l\'Ctagcd owr 
one billion dolbts per )'car above 
"'hat thc adminlltmtion suppk· 
mcnl:ll fonds grtllltcd In 19SS m 
Covtr I SJOO milllon«>!bt Win-
fall r1om the ~vicxls )'CN, ~ • 'C'I! 
.,, 3n XlOSHhc·bo:wd cut of 0\'Cf 
$200 million in 1986 a~ 1 ~Ir of 
the Onunm·Rudnun Dcnci1 Re· 
ducdonlaw. 
Nchhc."r Dbrc nor PrCJ1011 k c:I 
11\.lt the d«tiofu,.•ill h;a\·c: much 
effect on kiisblion ronc:tming Mii· 
dcna Ol.hcr d:an n11:11 r W aid. JUCI, 
at lhrt rc1isrntiortU1 the 21 ·)'('.V· 
olddrinkin&aic-·1 dort' 1 ~ 
:inyli1nifiain11Ctionon lh:lturlC'u 
1huc Is some major lllllknt JltCI• 







One Dollar VIDEO Rentals 




"S" Trade 2 used CD's Used CD's $9.99 ..?'--
"'- _...__ fi for 1 new CD Ask For Details/ 'S 
~ Vl/\/\/\/\fvy\/V\1\1\/\M/\/'f'\~ 
$8.96 ....................... $7.49 
$5.99 ....................... $4.99 
se.98 .. , .................... sS.99 
$9.96 .... ................... $7.99 
$10.98 ...................... $8.99 
$11 .98 ...................... $9.99 
BLANK TAPES 
TDK SA 90 Min. $2.99 each-2 Pack $4.99 
TDK SAX 90 Mln.·$3.99 each 
":-DK SA 60 Mln.·S1 .99each 
Maxell UDXL II 90 Min. ·$2.99 each 
Maxell XL llS 90 Mln.·'3.99 each 
WE B'UY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & 
CASSETTES 
COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE 
138 Volus!a Ave. 
1/2 Block West of Beach St. 
'Downtown Daytona Beach 
HOURS 
Monday·Saturday 9 AM·6..PM ... 
Sunday Noon-5:00 PM 
(904) 258n 1420 
IN TODAY'S JOB MARKET 
EMPLOYERS WANT 
MORE THAN THE 
SAME OLD B.S. 
' . . . 
Ever)' year, over a million new college graduates·put on 
their new blue suits and go job hunting. 
All of them have degrees. Most of them have hearty 
handshakes. But very few have what employers want most -
practical work experience. 
lbat's why there's a nationwide progrclll1 called 
Cooperative Education. It allows students to alternate studies 
at the college of their choice with paid, practical work 
experience in the career of their choice. 
So Co-Op Education students graduate with more than a 
degree. They have practical knowledge. And a competitive 
advantage in today's crowded job market. And that sure beats 
trying to B. S. your way into a job. 
Co•oo Education 
You earn a future when you earn a degree . 
.. Fora rn.~· booklet write: C<H~) E<lu<:ititN1· l'.U. llox!!!J9 · l~JSIOO. MAU-lll5 ~ t\~Sef\.ioeoffttiPubllcall('IO· c 198SNabona1Co.'l'ltruSI0'1k>fCoopefabvoEducabon 
the Aw;n. Jaiu;)ry21. 1987 7· 
VISIT THE C A ~R EE R CENTER 
FOR MORE INFOMATION 
s~-.... -. ....,-,.,.....,- .... -.. , - - - ------SPACE TECHNOLOGY 
Challenger laid to rest a year after tragic accident 
Wreckage stored in deactivated missile silos and buildings at Cape Canaveral Air Force Station 
By PeltrW. Mtrtin ecru equipment rooms arti • Llunch 
conuul block howe ""'ere 1bo • -.ns· 
rcncd IO NASA. 
prOl.im:ucly ?JS.co> pound! of de· ti" 
bris. 
g~ ~,-, ,., 
'It"-Nearly a )'CU' afttt lbe Spxc 
Stwale CltaJW11~r was dcstro)'cd 
durin1 liOolT • ...ortcm bcpi ~aring 
lhc wrccb&'e in abancic:wd missile 
silos ot Clpe C~vcnl Air Force 
Sution. 
CnlCI o( 'WtCC.bfe wctC trucked 
10 the dextiva10d MinuloCllWI Mis· 
sue tcsc site. Md lowered by mne 
Into one ot four undetpound build· 
inpMthcli.e. 
Last )'QJ,lhe Air Forte trans· 
(cmd the abandoned rKilities al 
Compla 31 and 32 IO NASA fot the 
klllJ·ICml saonce. The Minutcnun 
she ""'5 dexti\"11.cd in lhc t:uly 
1970°1. &th rJ lhe t•'O unckr· 
g.roood silos mill!ins .1bou1 31001 
roet ot s&or.l&C spxe. Se'o'Cr.11 adP· 
Whil~ C\'lllu:lling poc~·1ui.::il SlOI'· 
1gcsi1c:s forlhc:Clial/r111rrdcbris. 
NASA sooght siit.s lh31 ·.,'Cre nc3I" 
Kennedy SJQC"C Cana, IO minlmin; 
lf'llllspotUtion rcquimnmis: Wt re· 
quittd only minor mudirctions, IO 
n-ducccoos: and lhlt providtd :xie· 
qU3tt procoction rrom Lhc •'Other. 
NASAotrlC!als abo~ 
con~runim or a special buikling « 
unikrgmund fx iHty 11 Kennedy 
Spxc Ccnicr. or the use o( Ui)ling 
sp;n in the Vchick Assembly 
Building. The e>id Minuirnun si!.c 
w:aschoscnb.x:wseoli1.Jpu.1.imi1y 
to the- Space Crnta :ind ib !."'llmcdi· 
atc :n:il!;ibility. The fxiliti..~ pro-
v~ lhc \"Olumc to mire lhc ~p. 
01.1 itH the l'irit Wttk, S'OrCd 
i1em1 ir.ch. -ti orbiic and p;11ylmd 
componcn11. These lfl\:lll pio.."'CCS arc 
bcinK~inthc(outbuiklinisa.t 
lhcsilt'. latgcrpicccsdlhcEu.cr-
rW T3llk •nd SolMt Rod:c1 Booslm 
willh: lowered iniothtt"'1>78-fooc 
deep silos. Some of lhe btgtr pioi;cs 
of dct:ris will be cw into "!Wier 
pirccsiom»:c the fit in thcsilos. 
S~ofthcClea//t11~rdebris 
will coocludc NASA's pri~ ac· 
tiYit!cs rcblcd 10 the an:alysa and 
<..isposi1ion of ~ovcttd twd1o-:vc. 
Sp;w:c: pn>Gr.im orr.cUli uid the 
1raru:kr 'll>'OUld ukc :about t111'0-3fld· 
a·h3lr ""'C'Ck$ IO rompktc. TilC silos 
will bo.4 sc::iled •••hh 10.()00..pound 
C'Ol'lo:'R.'ICO(X.1:1d thchoiLJinp111·iJI 
~lockrd. 
• J ' 
. & . t 
"jl 
-~­Worktt• unlo•d Ch•ll•no-r debris II Port CAn•veral d uring recovery oper1tlons lhl year. 
Missile launches successfully, 
'frustrates anti-nuke protesters 
cbimcd it h3d been easy IO brcxh 
TRIDENT 2 security :ind MMnC aid \hey tgd 
Pr«cslCrSwho ito.ightlhcycoolJ Specilir:atlons ~;~~a::'ro°':~ ~'!,~~~n,: 
;:!ailhca~!or~1(i~ =~ofn~~ca~i;:\~:! 
were appumtly pnwcd wrunc :at 1.englh 44 ft. bunch rac:ililia and posttd k.:all.:u 
Tllunlby. The U.S. NIY)''• nt• 1npmo.·c 1hcy~bccnlhctc. 
Trident 2 O.S roatd i:Ho lhc clc:ir. The Trilkna 2 D·S carries 11 lcau 
bt.ac Florida •1 on its fna ni1ht Dlameler 7 h . to mxa w:imc:m. c:ich ... ith 1 
rrom C.apcCanawnl Alt Fette Sta· yield or soo kiloions. 11h"s 1 range 
Oon. ('( 6900 miles Mid C3fl strike wkhin 
m.,:~~~ ~~ o~ic!;; Weight 60 Iona =~':!;~ :~c~~·~=c~~ 
dcdaml the mission• sua:eas. The curcntly deployed. 20 more ground 
:::W1.c~~n": = ~1~': Range 6900 ml. :S b-:;cn!.!nr:!: ;~~~ 0~ 
Ocean. the F1oritb emu. 
A pro:ca group callin& Lhcm· Nine Tricknl subm:lrinc_t will be 
1tlvcs ·c.ncc1 lhc Ctvntdotl.·n- W•rhHdl 10 cquiprcd • ·ith lhc new !CUM dtwing 
camptd out at Cape Canaveral's 1hc 1990s. IC'('Onfing 10 Lt. C:~.1. 
Glile I for aiboul I woc.t IO ho id ._ ........ ., - - Rohen Pritch:v\I, a U.S. t-!.tvy 
demonsnboas and ICftd lnfllUlllOn oy Machin1 tme sccuri1y, lhcy spotcsnun. Exh sub can'oes ?..1 
onto the Ail Fcwce lnsuU•Jon frw could delay the test bunch ot the missiles. Thu lirst 1ubm3rinc 10 
the pqme ot non·vioknt ~ new miulle. By launch d;ay, nearly covry opcqtion:ll Trident 2 missiles 
'------- --- ---------------' lice. They apparem!y believed Wt 60arrc.w tm been m:.dc. h'al.etkrs wiU be the USSTcnncstce. 
La Paloma 
Fitness Center, Inc. 
ERAU STUDENT 
MEMBERSHIP 
,one year $69·00 
• Complete 8'1 chrome 
lr9'nlng 1yalem 
•MroblcclnM• 
•Electrl;: .. «elM cycle 
•Ot.1tdoot decl\ on IM rt" r 
This Offer Available 
Jan. 21 thru 31 •·Ask about 1 
FREE YEAR 
• Membership 









Walk Ins Welcome or Call for an Appointment 
HOURS 
Mon.·Frt. 9:00 a.m. · 9:00 p.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m. · 6:00 p.m. 7 61 Sun. Call for hours 
9090 2129 s. Rldn,woodtl~n'""" ~··· • South oaYtona c::__J .a~;.~·:=:, 
"The Discount Pilot Supply Store" 
* Avatars (Computer) •••.•.•••.••••••.••.•••••••• $49.95 
* CX1 (Computer) •••••••••••••••..••.••.•••••••••••• $75.00 
* NAVTRONIC (Computer) .•.•.•••••••••••••• $99.95 
* PAOSTARS (Computer) •••••••••••••••••••••• $175.00 
* New Serengeti Sunglasses ••••••••.•••••• $39.95 
* Rayban Sungla11es ........................... $32.95 
* Jet Stenclls (3'X8') .............................. $29.95 
* Telex 1feadphon"s ............................. $24.95 
* Boo~s & Sup~les ............................... Discounted 
* Charts • "Lowest Prices In Florida" 
* TT920 Tranclevers .............................. $425.00 
* Leather Fllght Jack•ts •.•••••••••••••.•••.••• $169.00 
* Vlnyl Fllght Jackets ............................ $39.95 
* David Clafk {H10·30) Headset ............ $179.95 
255·0681 
• We"re Stocked · So Buy While Supplies Last 
• We Hive OVer 1000 Discounted Items 
• We Want Your Patronage • Our Prices Prove It. 
11.14 Bel- A ... Dorton• leech. Fl 
Neat To Eogle Flight Center 
I 
Arc fight ... 
Leak delays. Atlas Ti 
,launch one month .l._i 
-~-.... :'leplacement stage flown In 
ByPeltt W. Me.kl ccimpkic lhc Na\y'1 'f'kct Satdlitc 
Comrnunbuum RQWOJt. The F·7 
spc.."COl\f\ was lawched Lau De· 
1be Adu flrsa lllF ol Atlas- «mbcr. 
f::"' ..!., <~~ ....... ~ Other l•unche1 
moml• af\cr 1 Sea wm discovmd ~ Other UMl#llncd b unches 
111 lhe sustainer cnsinc Ihnat UC· are pbnncd from Clpt Om'1nl 
lioci. A rcp[Kemmt Albs (from Lhb year. 
AC-68') ._ no.-r: ln by C·$ cargo Dell.I 179 wUI bunch nu t .. lier 
planc..S 11eht.dukdtobemcttdon lN.n Fd11111ry 19. The bunch win· 
S&tllftb)·. l.!tlW cxlellds rnmi 5:-48 p.m. 10 6:20 
The malfunctionin1 ftl$l sugc p.m. Eti1cm S..mrd Time. It will 
WU l1own t-:t to lhc GcncnJ Dy· cany lhc GOES·H JC05Utio;wy-or· 
rinks facilty at San Dicio. Cali· bidna: weather Slldlitc fat the Na· 
forni.3.. 11 will 1inckrco tCfl:llrs and be tional Ocunlc and Aunosphc:rlc 
• flown on the missim dlcduJcd for AdminWnition. 
May 21. The AC-67 bunch h3d A monthlalcr. on11Wc;i l9.Dclta 
bocn khcdulcd fllf Fctn.y 26, but 182 .-ill blltlC'h from s-d 178, car· 
was pushed bxt 10 MM:b 26. Both ryin; a Pa1apa communicatklr.s 
Albs Cent.1ur vehicles will c:any utlliie for the lllJoncsWI gow:m· 
Fl.TSATCOM communkations rncnL ThcPallpaspKCCnR willar· 
CICUi9CSfor!MU.S. NayY. ril'C II Astl1*d\ for puccain1 on 
Fl.TSATCOM F-6. lhc IP'IC«Dfi Jani.myll. 
Uas-Cenlaur 68 rl$0S ln!o lhe nigh! aky on December -4, 1988, 
as seen from Orange Street bridge In Daytona Beach, Florida. 
for lhc Man:h 26 niJht, tcmAins In Sometime durin& lhe fourth qlW· 
an cnvironmcnlally c:oouolled con- ta cl 1987, Delta 181 w,IJ orbit a 
t&iner on Clpe Canavcn1 Air Fotce p:1ylo3d for the Simeclc Defense 
Stlllon Thef-6~n!lhc lnltia&.ive(SDr). This will be fcl· .__ .. ,...._ 
F.ass-cmncm:hcdukdfor lal.l)th ~by two more Det.1 IAunches The Atlas a1age ol Allas·Cen1aur 67 was u1ptacod alter a leak 
la Mly) .,·iUjoin lhc orbiUna: F-7 IO fer SDI. was d iscovered Ir, lhe susleiner engine lhrusl section. 
Shuttle astronauts express confidence about next mission 
HOUSTON, Tc.us •• The com· 
mandcr of chc rirsc JXHt.Cltalk111u 
~utacwsaidltisa·whoL.: 
new workr at NASA now and lh:u 
lhc auiWdc of people i:i. lhc lpXe 
agency will mllc the nnt shuttle 
m,ht ·the s:ifcsz mission ya.· 
N:avy Cape. Fro:!crick lbud:, 0. 
$3id ThwsdJ.y th:it NASA is 
· SU'On&Cf,wiscr"' th:anbelcnthe 
Cholk"ft' u.plosion last hnu:iry 
Ind he is confidn\1 th.11 lhc nell 
shuu.lenic,bl.illbcsuocessfut 
·11 a. e · =rid · 
Jan.28, 1986; cid lb uck, ~llC· tbuctsaldlhctaanchdalewiUbc IW)'Cd by 1 roclm Oh' known to .,-c·u be ablC' tolldd ._., rsc:ipc syi.· conrcrcncc 1h:11 lhc: bunch or Dls· 
cidcn1 changed the ~Y cvaybody diff.:ult 1a cir:cmpllsh, but tha tomC cnainccn. but not reponcd to tcn1: The asuonziua. ~ s:tld. •-ere cowry "'ill not be · the bi& socbl 
in :agency looks 31 their jobs. DI lhc:ir NASA will delay lhc mbsion if n«· the lSCIONuU Ot 10 1Cnior NASA •very much In fa\'Cll' of ll"1'1C ~ind()( C\'tnt' itu.1 the 1.:un:h of his fml 
responsibilities. I h:a\"C no ... ·ouk:s mary to make sure the nitf11 Is uccvtiYCS. (cftty) system bcin& 1&kd if it nn miuKJn wu. when rn:iny rricnlh 
lh311hi1 mission (willoc)lhcs;lfcs1 sa!c.Anothttdisasae:,hcsaid, could ·1wasdism:i)'cdand1n,ae.c1.· glvcus motesurvh':lbili1y.· llld rclaii\'CSlllcNkd 
mission yet." doomU.S.manncdsp;ccnighL saidltidwdO. Covey, 40,..,·bo•lll "I was m:a1r follo•·ins lhc 11t:ti· lllis lime I don'1 lhinlt i1 will be 
The mission commander '3id "lhc "We l!ICMlldn't ilkc ii few aranlod be~ oa Hauck'• crew. ·1 round il dcnt, l:lid :ni,uion srcci:LliM George quite so kuivc, at 1c2St until we're 
spirit of lhc crew ol CliallU11~~ is itw the American p:oplc will al· dilfcult to lmaJinc lhll Wt could Nelton. J6 , •tiu1 I don't C3fl) :i 1n0i'bit," hcs:iid. 
with us. We ate lootin& f0f'llo'2n! k> ways fund 1"0vcricl from m:ajor h:avc happened.. crudgc." Covey s:iid \NJ althoug!'i he h:lS 
Ultingup CC-idmu:: he Wd. '"We couldn'1 Ucsaldhistn&St inNASAisbcin& Ndsoru~idhiuw.'Ocbughtcuj1m rllith in lhc ra.'Ovety of N."\SA. 
w~theylcftorf." survive 1wo ~jor dis:a1Ct1 in• rcslOl'td, ~er. noting: "We :i.ftcrlhcxc:idcn111'.iltd hlmnot10 spo..."'C Oii:ht •l~yswillbcaJ:n. 
lbuct ~ the four otMs In his: m:anct ol momhs. • found 1 prcNcm. but we an ru it ny t,pln. but h:avc come to .:-ccp; gerou.s business. 
crew met W"ilh rcponas IO I.Ilk of All of lhc 1Strui13W ICknowl· AndllhlMwcblvc.· his new mission bxauic, llul's "I ncva ~ 111 UlroA3lll 
lhcir row-cby mbsion Aboard space cdpl in pri'1>9C in&crvicwl ~they In M lrurview on NBC's wh» l do.· I.hinting lhcrc was no risk in· 
lhuulc Dix'O'l'Cr)' JCbcWlcd (Off fcJ1 a aente ol hctra1111 when lhcy lodly" show, Covey &aid IO!ky AstJun:iut John Lounge., ~o. 1tlso 111 
...... Mo.,....,.,. - ..... ,...,~ .. -. .._... .......... ~.., • .__......._.td•thonews 





&a '' ,· I . - , . 
Which of these professionals Is an 
AV/ON 
photographer? 
If you guessed a, b, c, d, e, f, or g you lose. 
ANSWER: none of the above are professlqnats 
Don't be a loser, volunteer ydur services. 
Become an avlon photagrahperl 








Space Tech. Writers 
Staff Writers 
01her ::iositions opening 
up soon! Join Us! 
Meetings are Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. In the 
Avion office 
L------ - --------AERONAUTICA 
the AllUI. Janay 2 1, 1987 
Naval Aviation during the Korean War: '!Moving over to Mesa 
Documenting the evolution of the aircraft carrier as force-projector . MD 500 production shifts to Ariz. 
' asweR. The1Folttomicwcaporuy 1vblors. As 1heir n1iS$M:wl1 in thc duringlhcw.u.~oflhcscd1n-c~y I them,· JtMCn gid, ·unftlkd jobl 
S y BtWn ~ hid chlnpl (adkally in som.: cir· t:to"h grew, Ilic. numbcB f'r ~u.11· due lO C""f!'IY acuon, ~Jn llf· Associalt!d Press wiU be lilkd Locally: . 
des} the idat be.hind warllll'C. Ind tJCS grew 1n :11 hlr:c nun~r. Dul nJC crcw wen: jUSl IS t~ fcit M t.'lcy Since November. puti:all)' com· 
cmvcntiorW forteS fou&h' co rid mkly from hnslik x 1ion. l1311iun h:l,·c hem in cvay :sit w:ir. lbllion pkled MD·.SOOS h.3,,.. been ncked 
TM Naval Air War ill Xotta IT/ "1crmclvcs of thiJ s:poct: of radial covm lhc tby·L:>-d:iy 0 i"f"Jnp" th:ll points cwt th.ll "(.oft ,vt r:ige. :I C:1t· MESA. ~le.Donnell Dougbs Be· in from CtiJifomi.J fOJ fin» usem• 
Ridtard P. llalliolt. 11w Na111ical ch:lnic. result frorn ron11nu:d uai:.:. :and rkr :tir poop ICl\I. IO Kon:a. rot:.kl li.:OfUt iJ JYIO'"i-11 iL~ light iicli· bly ... u k In ArilON. he s:sid. Stan· 
ONt AriadM l'llhliJN111 Cotnpa11y Withthcinvasiono/SouthKora. ihu ... ') ~·.Jotmmini;Jof;a1lv:ancrJ c•pcc1 to lose 10 pcrtc:11 or •ts 11r· cqiia- aucmbl> . 'ntions rrom inll in r"l'bru:uy, the first · r.aw rusc-
of AINrial, Balri1nott, Md. conccn11 ch:lnca'. No lonccr in· icchno:on fl)·ini; :-.om .tr.:iii;ht· cre11o·_: The-~ numbcn help to :alifomia 10 lhe com1:.3!l7°~ McS3 bi:c• for 1n MD·SOO will be placed 
1lUnlt o( the alt wa lr' Kll"Ca. 
What comes co your mind? f.86'1 
ch:uin1Mi1 U's~ the Yllu'P 
~Bell .,., rctricvin1 
.,."0Uftded1 Not mny may rcall lhc 
imaFS put forth by James Michener 
in hiJ ftO'lllCI Tbc Bridscs II Tolco-ri. 
The naval llr war In Korca lw had 
a::int c~r:iae. cspeci.:llly when )'OU 
conUdtt the effort not only o( the 
American. but Briliih cmicn in this 
cvcnL 
This tcecnt book by hiSIOfUn 
RichMdtullionuicnsivclycovcn: 
lhlsaspoct of the ww in Korea. bu1 
r:llhct iNn divitls into the hex or 
com~. lbllion swu: lhls ~udy 
with1lootatposl·WOrld W11 1l 
<"•lditions th:ll kd to I IOmCW~ 
depicted n:iv:aJ air rcn:c. 
Nol only wat the N.1vy fi1''ltift& 
for a supcr<:lfTN:r. it wu fiJhlinl 
for theliVC1ofits R:mlinin1C;1fricn 
volvcd in infid'ilin&. the miliwy d«ked e:vric-rs. sho· .. w~ thc *!thor funhcr re b ier pbn~ .,.here All-64 11u.ck ~Ii- on the: 3UCmbly lir.c in Mesa. ho 
tumcd iu aumlion 10 rtmOYin& lhc \\'hik' lhc CO\"Cr.l};C of air Rll'!fi· "lb: J\orc:an Wv nwtcd .c. lin'· :llre3dy lVC buih. 1~ 
<nupyin1NonhKOttMf0«cs. <Wily nuy seem to b.: limited, the found dw1gc in the w:iy the N:t\Y "All (light hclicopicr wembly) 11..l fuscl:igc ... 11 come by uuck 
Tumin1 aaailicn 10 the fi&ht in author docs Ri~c :i hi.";illhy dos:lgc of ~ (thc) use or c.~icr avi;a. <"quipmcnt ~people ::uc scheduled from the Cu[,i:r C11y, Calif .• manu· 
the Puwt pcd.tt. Jbllion C'O\'Cl"S the ROrics hi~J1gl11ing 1h: N:ivy"s :1ir· tion-.KOrtA m:ukcd llll im~nt 
1
1() ~ hm: by b te M:irch; fxturing pbnt. 
m:ace ol mval aifaalt in the 11>:1ir inuni;lmicnl<. Also cmi:rcd lttp in the C.Yolution ol the C1lfla' M qiokcun;in J\n1 JcMCn 5.lid Tue<· · we'll add eni;incs. l'OIOl'1, tous-
rround..UX:k rok, detailins how here m tm1llcction.~ or "' liulc 11 rorcc·projtcl1r. in llCSdition 10 iu Wy. "Si;uling then, ., u iwcmbly miuioru, nighl cootrolJ. inwu· 
~b"inclnd Navatairuniu, wtld:ins \hOUght Of:tSfllXI oC rrni:iinin.: "top c.\l'f"C1~ role a.< lhc.duplxctofthc ,• \.lfk ...n MI).SO) ;.lvi' b n 3rd menu, nnopies. l.indin11cat d:kts 
in c~ttt -Mth the plVnd forces sun·, intcllii;cna". \\'hi:-ther rccov· hlttkship, the cunc:t •'OU\d :lso Sl"'JMG ·0etc:n&r· m1ln:vy hc'li· :int.I ~int: Jensen s.:1id. 
Slopped 1 grim sc:cnc from t'c· crini; !.!iG Au&l;C:L~ or cipturing !he t13,·c I.a opc:nMc on o:.::mon as 1 leopccu •·ill be done in Mcs:i: Since C"aeh hi:-licopecr d C\lUOm• 
comins ''Ol'IC· The IUthar alJo dis- clu."\i,·c Red pik>U. finding out ' 'hat mobik airfic:ld .. : Thl.I doesn't need knicn. J;lid Lhc rllS! ligl\1 hcli· built. m:ll'ly abo ... rn be fitted wi1h 
ctwe1 the use of helicopltft in thc other side: 'fl':ll: doing nu1nJi11t"d to be tuld IO a ~cw Libyan Sukhoi l'Cfll~ l 1111y 11scn1bk'd in MC$.:1 !{'«ill cquipmcn1, such as hi&h·in· 
comb111iMcarucucopcraliom. Ill in1porunt focior. p1lou. should roll uff thc line in June. 1i.:nsi1y spodight.s fOf police u.sc. he 
Tbc chlpicr covcrins the push Tow~ thc close llf 1.hc boot:, Neither d<)CS tt>c line qUOlcd from The c-ompany 11nticiruta <kll,·cr· s:iid. 
bact rrom P\n;an is, like O!Nr light is Wd on an oru-n dark )Cl0· :11 M:11anc ;,ir comm:mdcr on aooth>:r in.; 1.p to 100 MD·SOl'.k this )"c,;u M.:1nuf:ic1uritig orcr:uioru • •ill 
ch.li~rs. heavy wllh dcuii. siving jttt. t~ US( of night fii;l11e1s in th.: k'wn from Kou: "ll:iving the lfrum its MCS3 f.xllit~. he said. continue l l Cuh-cr City ll"ter 11sscm· 
the ruJtt an uccllalt O't"Cl"lll J>k· Korr:m Wo;ks.. Coh·•ing Lhc Grum· scrontt.l:at fight••r is lite h.'l\"int: the Ammg those ... ·i11 be CoplCB pri· bl)· op.:1:11100 :arc switched IO Mesa. 
1utC cl lhc cvcnu. This di:iptcr, Jikc nun FlF Tigm:11 to the l>oui:b' j('(ond·~ tund at roka: ITl3fily llSCmhtcd in C:ilifom i.11 but he: a id. AbJu1 2.000 pcorik .. mat 
the rest. Is well Uluw.ucd with ptlO- FJD Slt nishc 11.•.:J hy ti-..: UN M the ScrnU)"·Fifth Annh""tn:uy finished i:i M:s:1. w Cul\·cr City pbnl. 
tos Md m-,.._ all hclpin1 10 sho-,..o rorco to the l\1lil:1rr~,,. 1'0>:? :ind of U.S. N1v:il Avhtion clo!;cs. th:, Nine (UCh 1 • .1::or,1crs :1lrtad)' Alcoi;cWr, MrDonndl Douglll 
lhc cm1?>rat. the equipment and the Y:i.k· l!is 111nl b)' ti-..: fellows from book c:1t1 he stC"ll u a fittlni; tribull.! h:J,·c b..-cn couipPtd llftll LC.Ued :1t l11e lldicori-::1 now c-mpk>ys abouc 
silU.lltion. the North. to a heroic and uyi"' l""I. !cornjQi.y's Mes:a pbnL S,000 prople in Mc-.sa, jcnscn S3id. 
lhc~::"it!!iic~~=! ~: ~·~~i': ="!r''{;~~-:i~~~: .,~'~:.c-;;'::~;7;:;;. of Na.uitat lr:~~i:::..""~i~.:· .::ra~~ M~inc""c~~ ~~,'~ MD·jOO. 
IDica:n. to Meg ... m in,·oh·c 6' jobs. t)"Jli.' heliroptrrs in \"11.tiou1 ,·cnions • ~we will offer 1he jobs 10 the 6S 1'3,·c bC"cn &h,·crc:d 10 civili.lln and 
k i.n Califom~ ,;:ho"°"". Mid miliury_£uswmen,JC"nscnsaid. _ 
Boeing ·twin-jets garner 
extended-range rights 
161 wide.body 1 .. ·ln ~I m:i:-i\·c:d 
~imibr3ppo\'31 in lt.r.!;S. 
Un1il IYKS, 1h1.-c·:ind fou1.cn1;in.! 
j.:1hncu onlin:vily .,..,.~ Ilic only 
SEAlTI.E • 11".c ~1:1\ A\·i:i1ion t)llt'S of :iirrraf1 1hc FAA p.:tmiLtnl 
Adminislr.l\K>n l..llS !lf'l"IO""C"d the 10 fl)" OU IOUIC.i: v. tlct!! thc r\:inc, 
lhrec b.:lsic l)"~S of Boeing twin· V."OUld ~ lllOft' llun an hour alll'3)' 
cn1;lnc jclliricu fot e\lc-n:k'd·r.ingc from ;1n :ak·-cu:ui:- .1itpor1 if one. en· 
opco:1Uons, Bocins Conomrn:ill gil"ll' )lnpp."d. 1bc onl)' c.1.«rcions 
Altpbnc Co. said. ""i:'IC on C"ttl.ll!"l C:.rit>b..•:in IOUIC.S. 
'The lf'Pt0\':1111 mc.1lf\ th-: ieu will T ... ·ln ';cu were 1-m-lu<kd fron1 
be 1ble tony mo-c dirt'l..1 ruutcS on long O\·cr .... 111cr routCJ, ~.1.ccpt k-t 
long, ~r·ntc: uirs °' O\i:r un&· indin:c1 '°'ucs ~ rou1J 10N:t 1h.! 
vt"lopcd bnd ~.H. onc·hour ruk'. 
A(IJlC'Ov:ll tettnlly • ':K granted for JkgublOJy :1u1horitks uutsade lt:t 
~ Orumm;n F9F 'P• nlher' was the flflt U.S. N• vy- Je t to Cft cumb•t In the skies ovar Korea. 
1l1 llnd 7S7 twin ;m. f'IO" iit..·d the Unitl.'d SUI~ h.:i,·c gr.intC"d sh~ob' 
,.bnes .mttt m 1;ine, equipment and :1f'Pfll\°31J for !l«ini; 737. 7}7 i;::d 
opcntioN.I rrqui~mcnu, the com· 1b1 :1ircra!t, _, ""'Cll u the 1 ... in·C"fl· 
p;in;· uid Thursday. TM ~inr. ginc Alfbu,A100:tl'ldAl10. 
SIGMA CHI 
SPRING RUSH 
COME ON OUT AND 
DCPERIENCE IT! 
Wednesday January 21 at 8:30 p.m. 
SO. YOU WANT TO FLY 
GOD CAN MAKE YOU 
SOAR! 
COME AND HEAR 
Tiie Dynamic v.'ord of God 
/'rcachctl Ry Arca Spcnktr & £RAU 
£11ginecring Professor, "OVER THE HUMP PARTY" 
Friday January 23 AT 8:30 p.m. 
"SPRING RUSH BASH" 
Saturday January 24 2:00 p.m. 
JOHN JEY ASEELAN 
"RECOVERY BAR-8-QUE" 
520 S. Ridgewood Ave. 
For Rides or Information Please 
. Call 252-2277 
]J1is Saturda~_Jl.\lh.M 
1:.3.ll. p.m. jn the 
llni.llis.i.l.)'....C..e.nti:.r 
Elig!lt.D..et.k 
DAYTONA GY;:....:.M=-=-- --1• r---------------, 
. Ntwly Remodeled-OVER 7000 sq. ft. 
•Steve Baker and female ~l•ff arc 
Monday - Saturday 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
242 S. Bellcll Street 
0.,.ou Bach 
on duty for personalized 
1upcrvision 
* SPECIAL Men ~ price 
Rea membership 5200, now only 5100 
•SPr.ctAL Women 550 for I year 
membtnhip 1hru Jan.28 
*Newly ~over 5100,000 
In 1he l11cs1 of CAM machines 






Coming In Feburary 
• Mcmbtrshlps can be 
FROZEN ror vacallon 
253-8188 
l I l Daytona Gym l 
I I 
J Bri•K thb coupon In for J 
I I FREE workout I 
I I 
J Monday - Saturday 1 
J 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
I 








242 S. llncl1 Street 
Doytona Beach 
~3-8188 
L---- - coupo n _ ____ .J 
HELP WANTED: 
HELP WANTED: 






Space Technology Writers 
Sports Writers 
Slaff Wrilers 
Olher positions opening up soon 
Presidential to take new 
orders from Continental 
Pr&Sldent1al Mrwsys 
WASlllNOTON D.C. •• Prcsi· 
defltbl Akwlys, an innova10r 
arnona a:hodukd air e-ric:n, an· 
nourced lod:I)' that ii will bcc'omc • 
"meu.a:nincjetfcedcrc.rritt." 
Prcsidcfttial Al,,....ys. Inc. and 
ContineWI Airlines liancd a tcn-
ycu joint nurtctina agrumcnt de-
licncd '° lncrtase foedcr nJT.c 
amona the carriets • Du!ks Inter· 
~Airport. WuhinPJn, D.C. 
Under lhc apccmcnt. PrcsidcntW 
will do Business as -cont.lncnW 
......... 
C.ptt.JW111 on Lhe comfon and 
economy oliis powin1 nit o1 new, 
M at British Aerosplc.e, 146 jct 
m..n. lhc •srcemcnt calts ror 
Pmidcntial IO provide service inlO 
the CoNincn&al Ol&ht balW • 
Du!ics. To lutthct fx:iliwc the joint 
tenica llMl martttitla 13111emcn1. 
Prescfltial will sell lu: ow:icnhip 
ln&trestinits l5prtmidficldtcr· 
mlnal• Dullc.s toConlinttWal. wilh 
•lonl1atnlcalet.cltacrccmm1 
forfi'l'Colthr:pes.~pealt 
periods., each wricr will me tbe 
oda'a,~ 
A«ordint ~ l'fcsidrnti31's Prcsi· The 1111.-n :air c:arricr corporations 
<bit and '.:nkr EJ.ccuth'C omccr opcct the hMk·r«'-ling schedule '° 
ll:ll'Okl J. "ft:.p• PNcti. this new t.llc cCfa:t Mu. I. Un1il lhc dkc· 
"rntu.311ine jct kcdcr. Concqit will live lbw:, Ptcskknti3.J will conti!IUC 
fill a llUflr:C'I c:ap bcll•<«n thc de- IO (Y,)Cr.lle its eutmll IChcdutc. 
INnd for 19·30 .se.:at, twbo-prop Should 1111y schedule ch3nj;cs occur 
commu\Cf air IC.tvke and 130 plus after the agrccrncnc boromcs cffcc· 
SC)!.brccaircarrictstrvke. ti--c I.his S{lrins. all cuuomcn with 
"()yu lhc cwrsc ol lhc rau )"'l'2f. rcsc~til>ns lltikJI Lictns will be 
the U.S. airline indllUJy 1w ch¥1gtd xcommotbled on one ol lhc c:arri· 
dtalN1.blly. sqm:a:ina air c2lrim; cm: ""·ith minimum inconYCniefXc. 
into two c:atceortcs r-t Clpp)Site end.' .\D Pl'csidcn1W tickets wi!l be hon· 
or the :W:c Ind scvdc """'""Um; oml oo the ncw Contincnthl EA· 
~ti '3id.. "We sec ow new role as press or ContiMnW affil~ evri· 
brid&inl llW S(l«tNm as I ITIO.J'.3• en. 
nine Cccdcr, llSing ow .ivin11arous Under the 1erm1 ol lhe nwtding 
Dulles ti.lb IO cstib!WI !his 21srce- •vccmtnt. Pruidenlial will con· 
mtnl wil l provide Pn-sidcnlbl with tinuc IO opcr.ile hs c~ ICfVicc 
Jf'O"t1h and profit opponunilics in OJI o{ Dulles, inchMling liCfYCe IO 
lhe fuWte: the Qiribbcan. 
J, !Avid Oriuk:, vice pl'Uidc:r.t of "For~ busincu tnd k:isurc tDv· 
CmtincnW's p;werw:, Teus Air, ckr, ow n:w rc.blionship :.olcn 
:addcd."'This1irtemcmwithfrcsi· signlricaru be:ltfiU." P.ucli la!d. 
dent bl provides W"Dnl opponunitics -rr2vdcrs on Ccwincntll E..prtu 
for both Coniimnl:IJ Arid Prcs1dcn· will h:lvc con'o'Cnicnt service IO and 
tW." fron1 Washintton u Yo-ell u to and 
PrWdenWil subsidWy Colpn from 1111 cxpiindcd munbct of Mn· 
~~fc>rli~~~:'1~.i~ 1 =."!.~~:'~11~.= 
be opcmcd W\der" 1he ContincntJI will contin!Al to experietiCC 1he hi&h 
fiJ.prcss :l3l1'le and prOYide com· k'o'CI of service lh:lt both atriets 
mu&cr feed Crom ~let m.tc:s in hive as their SW!dard." ,.,,_ 
Our~·JelJf.and two-~Seho~won't 
· make eollege easier. 
Just easier to pay for. 
Evrn if you didn't start college on •,scholarship .• you 
could fin ish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuitinn and allowances for cducatu' nal 
fees and textbooks. Along with up to Sl,000 
a year. Gtt all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
ccintact 
Maj. Dennis Fitzsimmons 
Army ROTC 
252-5561 xll51 
AR.MY RESER.VE OFFICERS' T RAiNINC CORPS 
inc Avion, Jau.y 21 . 1987 11 
Business aviation goes global 




world· wide UnJ*( i.s ICICn by the 
hc9tl nC lhr US buc:d Nalk:ml 
Cuintss Aircr1R Aaocialion. 
Jom.ctwl "°'1c. who became. 
pn:sidcn1 or NBAA on December I. 
•"Meonuncnlina on ch. new orpni· 
ution !ormt.d in Australis and mod· 
dcda!ialhcNBAA. 
The AwCralian Bminc.u Airmin 
Aw.lebUoft (ABM) was for::ncd 10 
promote and cklcnd buhncss aif. 
mn opmlions on Wt C'Ofltinent 
andisu)X'ClCd101pPyCormccn-
ben:l1ip in the lntenwlorul Bt.llincss 
Avl:atlon CouA· ~t 1.IJ., pracntly an 
«J:aniution OI . ... ... sincu 1vblion 
....... 
'"The addition or lhe Ausu:Ui.tn 
orpniution will nuke IBAC a lr\I · 
cly gtoml force, with Pxif.c as•-cll 
H llOV\S·Atbntic n:prccmt:alion," 
Hu .rcu ~-s. 
He coinH o-:1 lh3! business is be· 
comln; lncrcuiJl&ly mWtira&incuJ 
ina:qie.andbusincssaviation is 
tccpingllQCCwilhthc1k>be1irdlins 
requirements ofCCl'Jl(nle ~ 
"'"' The nei;1 mcctin& ol IBAC will be 
hdd inGcnoa, IWy, in Fcbrusy 
and Howe dee~ "weU'-e 1 loto! 
Issues lNt arc ccmmon to busi11CS.1 
Ryinr,ln allP'o olthcworld." 
1n lddilion IO the UnilOd StJICS. 
2) 1udoru Ind ci \CtrilOrics arc 3f. 
fili»cd wi1h the busincu avixion 
orpiiutionsttut.reprcscsul.Y 
membmol lBAC. 
'Changing ties': People Express 
employees girding .tor switch 
Associated Press l.hema,cr ironly because ii s:avcs 1hdrp:a~hc\:Ufornow. 
People E.w.prcss tl3d s:1id it fxcJ 
tr.lnk.rupicy i( the Tcus Air buyou1 
N'EWARK.NJ.·Withlhccnd111 did notgotluough. 
tund, some People E.lprw cmp'°f· Under Palplc fuprcss' ur.onho-
ttS s:.y lhcy will rtmcmbcr 1hc do.a bbor WUC1urc. cmplo)·ecs ro-
"good times" dw:na the l4Kl:ut car· utc rrom job m job, •Mins for 1 
tier's si.1• )'CIC rise IO prcmintnce, time II I Oishi llllCl".d3nt Ind then 
:ud othcn reel il's lime to move on. potups bcllind 1 coun1tr or in lhc 
Mos1 employees inicrvicwed opcntioni room. 
Tuc.iCby II lhc nrricr's N°C""'Uk In· "Emybody'1 IOOl:.ing around.· 
1M131Klru.I Airport ilQdqll:ltlm Did MJ. Aten, 2-', I 2 1/2 ·YC:M" 
v.-crc wistful and rcsiancd IO I.he vctcnnolhopkE.111rcu. 
com~y·s f:uc, whkh wuw~lc:d 1 She aid emJ!loyccs h:l\'C 11 choice 
!by earlier when new 1n11nct T ~ of st:ayin1 on :.he ground or fl)· ins ll.'I 
Air Corp. announced PtOplc Ea· cabin 9ltcncbftts. 
press woukl be mcrgtd inll> corro- Some critics Did ::.c iystcm con. 
rate UmrConlincr.tal Air. uibultd to People- Eaprw:' prob-
"Yoo k>ot au1ol lhc door aid 1Cc lcms u the .iillin.c vp:inded 
Contincntllallcmrthepbcc; saiJ r41idlr. Bui scvcr-JI v.·Ofkcn said 
J:unic S. At.en, • Pl:opk ElJlrCSI lhcyfind it ousta to kl\"C IN.1 be· 
CllSIOtntt ICtYice manager. "h'1 Jib: hind. 
lca~n1 ancthin& behind." "We won't !orsct thctood times.· 
Tcus Air, which completed the aid emf"oyce Mary Bclh 
r.wtlmc bst month, a.iid it will re- Buch:Nn.. "I •"On'I ever rtgrtt 
pGin1 People Eli pus pbnes with Wine this job." 
Conlinmul's rtd uc1 &old colors. Paliy M:icr, 26, a "IC:ltn le:Kkr; 
dress cmplO)'Oe$ in ContincnW'1 nid.: "None rl. U1 c:unc h:..TC IO be 
unilo:ms and erase lhc People Eli· (jUJI;) night 111cncbnll. l'n. su1.: I'll 
prasnsncby Feb. I. randi1 tx.;.·lng:ar1tr1whilt,ju5I do-
. The cm~ s:ay 'k biggcsi ins lhe s:amc lh ing: 
clwl&c wiU be ~ving I.heir multi· -nic rt.uon v.-e amt he-re • '2s 
wit jobs for r1.1;ed positions under not 10 be lid:a. 1get11S, but 10 gC'I lo 
Twn A!r'• :norc tra&iord p::r· do a lot ol lhings; :Mlkd her lunch 
sonnd structure. comp:inion, 26-)'c:u"~ld lk:th Mon· 
For mat reason, many .c looklni; "l'G...,_ 
for new jclbt. WMiah mosa or the "M~ pcop&e :arc looking for jobs, 
•Ulen said Ibey arc Upp) about IO~ boo:u ¥\ lth...)-ou." Ml. Maier 
s:iid. 
· 1 don ' t !...-:I the s:unc lli'I)' abou1 
thii com{l:lny," she s:iid. ·we 
ch::ni:cd so much, v.·h;it's one: more 
chlni;e?" 
Ninc:pl;anah31-c~cnn-p:atrucd , 
and lhc comp:iny is co1wcrting llucc 
a Wy,ihc1:1id. 
The rowins job S)'Sltm Md ml· 
ployte u«lr: nv.·,.......".!p lr:cpt the 
cnthusbsin of • 'Ofkcrs hish. the 
• 'Omen Dift"Cd. ll bri;e numbcn 
lc:i\·t, Tcus Air • ·ill be los!ni a 
val~le•:tS.\C:t,\htys:aid.anironic 
sit~tion since Cc.11incn1:11 orrcn 
p:wctlJ:ctS mDfC l.."n' iit"CS th:in Pf». 
pleE~prcss. 
rm. DiKh:ln:in. 26. Ms. Monro.: 
and Ms. Maier oll join.'d the com· 
p:inyiniucoirly)i::n. 
A p.111ic11br joy, thty s;:aid , W2.i 
scrvini;pcopte v.·homish1h:lvcbocn 
'°° paor to ny v.-crc it noi for ttic 
lo¥.-cr~1lcE.w.pn:ssrarc:L F"~n· 
NI INl)'MS ClpcCI (~ IO rise 
UVCf the long ICrr.I because o( thu 
mcrcrr. 
·u11 ... ~·tfot>-oo~ile,1 
wouldn'1 be stCing my lbughtcr in 
Fkrid:l. • v-..s 1 1ypical commer\l. 
cild M~. Mllitr . 
A more rtetnt hire, John lkJtu. 
p1is,v.'llunfa:1.cd. 
"We'roeh:lngin& our lk:s. ll~t'i 
about it." s:i.id the 23-yc:u·o\d "..tin 
joiltOO the romp;my sb. montr.:. ~o. 
Besides, he cid. "I like It• Conti· 
OO'll:lll0£'&~1icr." 
GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS 
SALE 
South Daytona Cyclery 
30 % Off All Bikes 
Including Gltane, Bianchi, others! 
Clothing and Biking Accessories Marked 
10 °/o to 30 °/o Off! 
C9mplete Repair Service 
Still Available 
Check Ou11 Low Rates! 
2250 Nova Ad. 756·8474 
J 
.SPORTS 





ONCE· IN AWHILE. 
COQIEdUcatiOO 






































SYO~'EY. Au~ra!i:1 • ,\ '1«1 of 
UI yxhua.'lcn ld t Sulkily on lhc 
ll:in.l l'I of the BOC Oullcns;c 
;iroundthc:,.uld50IO )'a'hl fXf'-
Frmchm.311 Jan Yves Tc1bin kd 
the ncc1 through Sydney. and 1M 
k~ISate Upr.."CICdtort:achRio dc 
Janciro in40104)dlys. 
ArLrr stvcr..i " 'CCks ol 1w11ml 
boat rrrain in Sydney. the yx:hls· 
men now f:acc lbc P'CbflO'l oC 5UI· 
1•iving lhc tw::mk of cape Item. d.c 
souch:rn lip or South Amcria, dur-
ing thcit 8JOO.n31.1lkiil·milc jour-
n<y. 
The comprailon ii!rt-'lly h:m; 
ch:lllmt up some J(.000 n.:wticiil 
miles sin<"c loving Ncl'l '°"- R.I., 
°"~in~:':'~cqy roint o1 
the IXC h Fmw:h:n:in l't1iliJ'PC 
Jc:intol. !iboord the Ocd11 Atrkolc 
Ill, """° holdt a 1'"411dy lhn:e..Wy It's lhc biggCSI ctulkngc )'OU un 
nu rt:in O\'cr countl)·nun li~n inuginc. Ir )'00 •in, il't your OV.'Y! 
L3rn:vcu,Ni Ecurcvil D'Aquiu inc. otic1ory." 
~)' :ui:. IOUo..,,,... by ncvoly ft31u· 11.l stressed th3t lhc pri:te moricy. 
r.ilitt'd Ametir.ln Guy Bcrrwdin. or $100,000 cw.:r.i.11 .,.·ith s "'·lrlncr's 
Nonh Kinguo11o·n. R.I., Elllint: Dis· punc of SIHIOO • is 1u1:1lly unim· 
•uits Lu. {IOJWlllOhim. 
The 27.ClOO·mile rxc ~w end 
In the .U\.'llkr, Cb.u 11 )'X'hU ln!'\twpottin~lyMay. 
cb~. M1l:c rl:111L or J:arncstovm, 
R.I .. k~ T'A'tnty· ri\'C boou bcpu1 me r.IC't. 
Sb. 111-crc fotttd out by d:&magc ,_, 
JQl\IOI. It r:w<!Kd 10 tq)Clt his lhc first leg. Frm:hm.i.-i Jacq~ de 
,·k1ory in ~ iru11j;ur.iJ BOC Ch:il· Rou.11 is mi:;sing :a.id (l\.~mc(. d.·ad 
loi,:c in 1982-SJ. orT lhc SOU\han to.Ht o( AU!ilr.lli:a. 
Odon.. 1hc race iuncd :aa New· W1111tn Luhrs. 1•r " bchta , Fb .• 
por1, k.lll:ot Slid thc 1c, '° RM> this p:ut wcct "':L' r0i.·td 10 .. ·11h· 
"oold be one ol 1he: most dirficull dr.iw his fiO.root Thun.i.by s Child • 
su;cs or 1he: rxc .. ith lho thrt':l1 oC The: r.w1k:U rxTr, ron ' lcrcd 11>.e: 
la:bcrgs in the Soulh Atl.inlic: ()ce311 fastest monotmll in the wr.dd. kls& 
I.he biucsz ht.1'bchc:. hc:r rwe..·ly-rt'JWrtd nu~ orr s. :ln...")' 
on Thursi.by, and it could r.A b= re· 
Ml:e:d 111hy he chooia w lail built In lim. fo• Luhn IO rejoin lhc 
:1kmc., Jantot ~lied. ""I ~)oy iL r.iccSuniby. 
r~rn ~.ui1·.~ l111: ~~IJ. 1oZ 
hcrnc .. ty-rrp.iirtd 11a11 offS) dni::y 
on Thurstb y.11nd h could not be n:-
"-' ... h,. bo c~ kl 11a1l built in umc CUl ~ 11..1 r.:joln 1~ 
atone. Jainmt n"'pllod,-. ci.Joy h. ni:.S-.y. 
I This tree died 
I ~~~ ;~~~rt~k. 
By gonging into the bark. 
vand:tls crippled the tn.•c's ;';lscular 
system. u. like thous:mdsof 01hcr 
inntx.-cnt victims each rear. the tree 
slowlvdiccl. · 
But lhc fight <1g;1i1•st vandalism 
isgatl1cring ;3trcngth fn_,j ,1 the 
cx.1111ple of Lrnn Bmuc1 and Carol 
Eich ling 
When v;mdals girdled a :mo 
~l~~l~~~:S~:i::~.Cj~l~~~1~-il ~~~~I·~~~:~~~~ 
wrapj.>ed th1· wo11nd in ~phagnum · 
mos.~ and tcndt.:dlht~ lrc.ed.1ilv. 
despilc b1izz;1rd l'tm<lil ions. · 
If not for lhe s...·,·...rc winter. 
arborist:' feel the Chi11c1u:lpin mi~ln 
h ;1\'C surnn~d. 
We bclie\'t' mirJrles t.:an t<tkc 
root. \\'hen people c ul' enough. 
6 Give a hoot. 
llil"oon't pollute. 
Fon.>sl Scrvirr. US.DA t&il 
DIVERSIONS 
Aviation Images 
'Airplane: Not really a Disaster 
e, Prof • .J. Roger 0.l.motm board; Barbllra Hale is Sanh, Mel's sis1er and nctlrctcd wife 
Ph.O or Capt. Demc:rat: and Gary Collins plays the night engineer . 
.;.;;;::;.._______________ The !Hm realistically ponnys the problems or running 11n 
[] 
airpol. ind an airline but tw mclodmnunic f:imily problem~. I. ~ • • ~ as Mel leaves bis wife f'V Tanya llnd Dcmcrcst lc:wcs Smih Out ltatlnf• for Gwen. D.O. Oucrmo j usi leaves his wife -- o"'1 the 
L ____ ._::._: __ ::._: __ :_ _ _:.. :u. There is e!so a good ponr.1yal or nir lr.lrric ronirol 
The first "disamr" film was Airport, released in 1970 by Anochcr SW' is the Boeing 707, when it was the rrime 
Universal. It was produced by Ross Hunter and wriucn and airliner, having (U'Sl flown in 19S4 o.nd ccllpscd only in 1985 
dmctcd by Gc:orsc Seaton, who also din:ctcd T/tt Big Uft by quie1cr o.nd,noc efficient jcu. 
(19'6), a film on the Berlin Airlift O! course, the i tOf)' is TilC film desetva four clovcrknfs out uf five pos~'lblc. 
based on the novel by Anhur HaiJey, published in 1968 and L.eonud Mal1in gives it thn::c and a 'h:ilf out of four :.nd no1cs i1 
faithfully followed by the screen play. is an "uhraslick, o\d-faihtoncd movie th:u cn"!cn:iins in spi1e of 
Henry Hathaway actually directed much of Alrpon while ilself ..• Plai1ie pcrfonnanccs domin:i1e,'" e11crp1 for Kennedy, 
Seaton was ill. but he received no credit. Hathaway, the Stapleton. Hcnin, and Hayes. 
diret"t« of Wing ON! a Praytr described in last wee'-" aniclc. Airpnn has had several inrcrior sequels H 1974, 1977 :ind in 
i.s nOICd for religiously mys1ical ovcnoncs :ind exotic locales. 1979. There may be no end. Anhur H~iky :tlro wro1e 
Ironically with that 1944 film, ii ponraytd saving the RUNZVi'tJ1 Uro-Elghl (1959) Mid 01hcr good no\'cls. He served 
Hawaiian lsbnds, which his grandf11h-:.. unsuccessfully 11· IS a piloc with the R.A.F. in World War II. 
tmtptcd to acquite about 1850 for the king or Belgium. He is a IncidcntaJly, Danie of Midway, mcn1ioncd in l:ist weeks 
noted cfircccor of Wcsto:ms since 1932, directed TM Dturt article, noc only 11w 1hc loss to the tarrier York1own. one of 
Fox(l9SI), and later TM Sons o/Katit Elder (1965) and True three on the American side of that majorNavnl aircngagemcnt 
Gril (1969), fer which John Wayne""'°" an Oscar. in the spring of 1942, it also resulted in the sinki;lg of four 
1be magnificent cast of Airport includes Bun Lancaster u major Japanese aircraft carriers, all the lap.:t.nl"".SC h:id usigned 
Mel Bakcrsfeld, manager of the Uncotn Jn1crnalional Airport, to the ba11Je. 
Illinois: Ocln Manin u Cap1. Vernon Ocmercst as the abusiYC 
brolhc:r-in·laW or BW:rsfcld; lean Scbcrg as T•nyo Liv- How We Rate Them 
inpton, the efficien1 manager of Trans Global Airlines; 
Jacqueline: Bissel IS Gwen MeigMn, a Jlcwardes.s on 
George Kennedy u Joe Patroni, the tough chief mechanic of J J ._; J J Su,,.rb 
~~ who manages to free a sruck Boeing 707 in the nick of "" ,,. ,,. ""' ... SH II twice! Kyle Petty Breaks Track Record 
Demcrcst's flights and his lover who becomes pregnant; and l 
Helen Hayes plays Ada Quonseu, a resourceful habitual 
stowaway on Trans Global flights, and ""'°" an Oscar for her ~ ..,,, J J Re•lly Good Associated Press ltl.1R his prcvk>us best 11 lh)'k>n:i 
role. Van Heflin plays D.O. Guerrero. a distraugh1 and .... .... ~ Worth the money f:l,l-:a~~~ ,:nc~y! t~d:::,. ~ 
bankruptcontr'llC1or whoancmpts 1oblow up F1igh1 210 Rome DAYTONA BEACH. ::t:i... Kyle nol;MofTlci:il rttOftl since ilwasn't 
10 collecc the nighc insurance fer his family bu1 is caught in J J J An Ar•r•g• Flick ~uy. '°" or scvcn·Urr..: C.1)100J rteonkd In :in omcill event q~i· 
fiJ&hl and IJ\IJ\l&es 10 blow up only himself and damage the ,,. ,,. ,,. catch a bargain matinee soow\..ncr Rictwd Pcuy, Wedncs· fyinJ.scssion. 
Bocina 7(17. Maureen Stapleaon plays Inez (i!JC1T'Cn), the I W.y oo the Wtcu l2p cocr :u. D2r· 
nervous and shaken wife of the culprit, ind Bany Nelson plays .,./ ._; Suif>.standatd UN 1~1 Spccd..,,,y Pcuy, D:avcy Anison ~ tn~k rcront 
another 7'17 captain undergoing his six·tnonth check by "f' "" Wilt until It comes cut on video :,: fs.~~~ ~~;~or~~: ~;.;i~~":C': ~ ~ 
DemcresL IS Jbytcm S00 NASCAR Winsion dabirlk. Allison r;m 208.$.&1 mph 
Dana Wynler is Cindy. Bakenfeld's demandin& and spoiled lncNdlblr Poor Cup stock cu o:t. rcconStd a bcit and Ellicu, '11,.hosc . olnclal 1r¥k 
wife; Uoyd Nolan is Hany Standish, thCCJpcrienc:cdcuscom's A total waate al ~rlectJy (Jood mm I bpof4l.05seconds. 11\31tninsJ:atcs record ' 1 20S.ll4 mph, wcnl 
1p:ntwhofintspoaOucm:ro'1naY001nessuhcislhoutto :::::__J w209.0S9mflh,nculy~mrh~.IU , ,.:.:. • 





Common Purpose Room 
·ce 
•et - x"' •'co~~ " -.:,e d "'('\'' f\':1\(\-,, \s\&~ ces \J\~ THIS Sl'ACE OOHAJEO ey 1HE AVIOH 
American Aviation Supply 
* PILOT'S SUPPLIES * . 
.uthts & Shlrls - lklslnns Sottwatt • f1lohC ~
Mini ComcMem - Aatt«s - IUnul!S - Studen1 8ooks 
YttrANdnbptrt" 
(lpcaH......,·M•-"""'rH 
1111 ..... llN~ 
0,.,.. IUdt, FUH14 
NOW AVAILABLE 
JACKSONVILLE It MIAMI SECTIONALS 
l·l9 l · 20 ENROUTE Al TITUDE CHART 
SE 3 INSTRUMENT APPROACH PROCEDURES 
AIRPORT FACILITIES DIRECTORY OF SOUTHEAS.,. 
lim't r ~Js•E 1'9·~ + m 
OR ~ou c2N MAKE 6 MON'i"Htv PAYMENTS 
fBEINYl\NTOBY SAl.li 
AVIATION TE~HNICIAN TRAINING COURSE 
MA1NTEn.:u •..:~ERENO BOOKS 
Earn cx1ra money in your spare time 
by selling ad\•erti~emcn1s for the 
,\ \'ION. The AVJON is looking for 
au.:one wilh ihe talent or interest to 
b~· advertising representative. 
For details call the AVJON at 
2SS-5S61 Ext. I082 and ask for Larry 
Ric1.• 
THE 
U S MARINE CORPS 











Thie ............. lhe lbove-nomod -
occepled Ind oven:amo the moot phyucaly ...: 
lllllUly dii1w1dlng cheilefTie moot people 
' can ever attlft1)t 
~-.llAlllNE OfFICEll CANDIDATE SCHOOL. 
Each haa - Oii' reopact Ind s>rlde lniher~ 
Ceplllnllen-
Cepllln- Hile, 
!*IC Ol'FICl!R IEl.ECTION OfflCE 
UOtFourt!ll-1 
~.fl- 321t2-4HI 
(SOii) l4IHI0811/ 7 II 
( 
(ron1inufdrrompqc9) "l'a)plc are tflC'OUt:ICod U" J&1C3lt 
volved. • he S3ict, lbeR an: 11lw1ys up abOllt concttru they ~ve about 
3C'CicknU and people die. \'ou DC· lhc sysicm; S3id Hlhncn:. 
crptth:llri'-tasbcinp:p:'.nolthe H:auc:ks:aidlhe~".Jwill 
jcib." vi1it pbnt:. wbetc NASA contnekln 
COMICS 
prospcaolbcin1onthermCJ1CWto 
eo up L'kr the Clia/Joiw m:ident 
"'* them more ~ 1han in 
pcvious miSJloM. t:COOn re· 
spondcd: "No, th.u's my jab. That's 
•1'11. l do: AwONut Davwt c. Hitmcrs. 36. an: buiWinc spxecnfi w rocket 
thclh;rdrnWic.nlJICNJISloalhe pMU10motiv11cs:lfcty11~ 
nicht.Wd NASA is mott open now The CICW, he aid. will give q\JCC· Lounie dctcribc:d .hb fam.11)'' .. le· 
IO questionina abou1 safe!)' Wucs ""'liken "lhc c~e IO look eye to .ctlon IO his sd«Uon IO 1hc cr ... -w: 
andlt'.3the.,·oukf haYCnohcsitaUon eye• with the pcople ,..tiosc lhu "my ~r-l"·bw'1 reaction 'fnlll. 
ft01li &o call .ucr.tlon to •Y leriolls dl:;lt'ftd on thcirwcrt. "I 'm h3ppy 11' )Ul're happy;' he 
probkmhcdisco\:n. , The ~u "'~ttl tiktd ii lhc gid. "Andlu.wn:dht:rlwas." 
IO questioning •bout safely l1SUCJ 11.·otkm "lhc IO look c~ ro 11etion IO his Kkiction IO the CRW: 
and th3I. he woukl have no t-.caiwlon eye" with the peopSc whose liva ·my mochcr·ln-bw's rm:tion was. 
naw 10 call 1uention io IWI)' sMous depend on their • 'Oft. "I'm h3flP)' iC )'OO're happy."' ho 




L~1ng lor cm eKCiling ond 
cho11enping ca1eer 
whe1e eoch day Is difie1enl? 
Monv Air Force poop!e 
hove suc:i o career os Pik>ts 
and Navigators. MO\'i>e you 
con jo:n tnem. Find out 
it you quality. C011IOCI your 
Air Force recruiter IOdOy. 
Coll 
lSgt Russ Hamer . 





11 '°" don'I N'lt • VCR, ............. wtth ,._ 
...,..... Md ~t OM. VCR end 1 MCMrl only 110. 
Ealfll MoMt U Heh. 
Oub ' '"" Mondlly ThunJ•v hi 1~ '3. •ktr• 
movw' SI CJll u r h Fnd•v all rnoWt S3 Sliturd.v 2 
FOR t ~;..!. 1wo mo~in to. 13 





---tr .. _ 
CLASSIFIED. 
.. 1.11os for sale 
'71 HONDA QVIC4.0al '411.16lf. 
"14DAnuN~•l--wi. .... 
................ Sl"' ....... .a 
.,.  ..,,,. 
'71 TOYOTA CEUCA GT-UMd:, 
----~ ...... .a... AM.fM 
-. .... ..n.. ....... ~
......... ,,.,,_ .. _Cd 
Ml.flit, 
~~~~~~~~;:-;; 
......... --. • • O<ol tno. a.<Ct ........ 
M"-. - 1&ul1. 1199S c:.oll l61-9! 1!J. 
'74 DATSUN l(i(lZ l •l - Ncw palili. CU• 
IM. 1.onut,""w"""". AM/l')tnue111. 
- -'· ,..""'J JOUi. Adl ilicS111111.S 
oJt..u.c:.11 m 1 0111 ... 1..-. 1n t 
•wanted 
•n YAMAHA VIMOO SOl)..&.dnil 
......... ~~ ........ - . 
... w..s1.1m-s.r.. .. 161· 
0»1 ..... ~ 
'll Y AMA.llA Vlalr.00 1J)..6J)OO 
.......... ~ .... -..a.tfd. 
_ _..-... ~....-£.Sl.OOO•lwll 
dl'nAllHony•U>-4a ••l11S. 
'II ltom>A 7» a5TDM-TM -
..... --. ~ .. ,...... '-'-. 
-111n.~ ... ipod; .... So.-. 
S900olu1.~boaW6. 
'ISIK>.''DAXllsa>S..saoo.-...a.. 
_.... ... _ ... .,,, .......... w.s. 
au..lrfoN.t.t.....,--"" •~· 
- kpL l\u lilk. 0.,.M 2SlJ561 Ht. 
IUllll'Ul"6GiaAaSr. .. 
'll YAMAllA CQ MAXL\1- ICl,GOO 
...... •--.-~. 1 
.......... -"'-'1.- ..... 
JCll)-i-•2'l.tlXJ1dl.7 ,.. ... ,. 
n:MALI ~'1 W>..°'"TEO-TD 
... 1...__.... ... , ..... 
SIJJ _ _., ..,. .&l~_...W., 
........ ......._,_...._~ 
... ..,.All,....,. ....... c.aJob. 
~-Y-•lil·J-OS.,._4p.a. 
kOOMMATB...sa... 1 ....,_ l ..... 
.... ....,. ...... -.-.-· 
--..r • .,....-.111~.-
112...,...ca11;. .. isH•01. 
lOOM-T- ._,, dlioll - •ilh 
_ ............................ . 
~~-"-­
........ lllilainp..!.~lD·5901 . 
RO())OtATR NEEOED-""9 -~--..1 1n .,...r-c..,...1 
...._ ... 1 .... ,_--.poal. 





't: YA.\ tA ll A MAXL\1 $».-0..., _, 
... ~ ...... -., . .... d-.. .. .... , .... h..,b _ .. 
Sl ,fn.1 1ol fo, 1;n•2"l-O<l'lfl. 
r-ORS.\l.E-C.r ..,....,,.., _ ..,, l'w>-
-•ti: liAJXi ...,._1m .• u l'<P'~ 
W b.uff, u td lm1 .....i<i .. -.... 5100 
o.h.o UllMAll ~ M67l·Ul4ooboo 6271 . 
fOA ~. ,.....t t-ih .. 
S7500CIOllU.·l711 
MICROWAYl!. OVES- Udo _,., .. oob 
·-- f",,• JjO ,... . .. c-aa: °'"" • 1".6J)'J oo boo )U'1. 
I°'- SAlf~ AMT 11.o:dbo.lliff ..W..1 
lllni 'J caL-ic ,0""' '-'t•ufay. 
W,.. ~. Wpl&Obk trifarr,M· 
jn:alilcMdiU- Lih-, lm._100 
~ r....i on,;...i bo- .... trool*f, 
U'-Oo ll .. ....,IKtU...MuL lnt f,.. 
l~.C:Ooo :3J.«rl'taflrr4 .00. 
FOil SAt.£.·llOl lSOl CJlOMATIC 
lur-'c-<l~ "' C) .. .,.;, .... '-· c.I· 
'""°" .... IS:$ ~1l.Moof.tM 
AMT - IM •ull UU _,~ 
ltOAT-'U 16fL"'*"°, ~riltr•ioll411) 
111 ,.,.,.__ volln, tt n, •• '*'"'1· 
UJOOcaQ J:.0 M 761~0--)oo ~· 
..a.!l(• ool). 
KlR SAl.£.·K;,,1 Ii• .,...., ._.. .... ._. 
..... l,..n old.. W-•'°""'" 
~ .......... -'"'·"""·-
-.. ........ u ... .,.,.,... ......... 1'6 .. 
.._ .... ""'"- A.11~Sl1' •Ilea 
offcr, u ll 1l1tr 6rnoJ.i.w.. 11:n-0>1 ... 
t.aO''.J. 
~ SAU:- 'o\'e- · o;,,_ .. ._ .. "'*' 
,,;c , ..... No ,P<l"" ....... llCMbor • 
- tS '-"'-'· jrt hbd, ~ii' ... rill· kL U50•ill uD. , ~ M lll2 oo 
Koo • 6n.J447, 
J0t SA.l£.."J.t-holl A.fief" LI"' 
ll, .-y f...cti...1. 1~ ..,,,..,,, , llXl•ill 
i.».. c-..t "'- nn .. 1t .. t111 67'1 · 
)t4'1, 
fOll.SAL£-Lan<litcklmrt. 1h>wpo4 .. 
ncallcm '""""""' '4.S ...... pl .... ~~­
M 1'l·7J 14. 
FOR SAUi-Sah u.,.rr :.. ...... --'· 
,;ou:a112'4·l'11a. 
irieAw::n Jriu;wy21. 19871 5 
roll SAUl-0.-.. II• "" ._.. 
topriiif.•-.l•McU.'-ldtrltMllloloo4X4 
dlirttot ........ Colla....2'J.l'Mlll· 
~· 
SAJt.aOAJtD-Bic '1JQ, l Mili&, 9'j. 
.,._,_,,..: ... f-M)OcmMd 
.. ~Jlil:MU:·'1U4. 
ATil·MOU!'t'T ST. llEl...ESS. ,,05.SHf 
opMlllll,J.-Mdl C...S..OOtdl-,for 
S.JJO..Ulild', •"""" •- .... 
---..-bollk.••rit-~11--
-"ur ........ • 0.,.- ... f•to 
rile.C-AJ. t.o.217' . 




..._. . ....,.  ....,...._. 
---·f\C>OWI""- .. _..,,. 
, .....  c-..-. ........... ,... 
,_ ..... ~ ... -.-... T.V.t 
For- .:· ........ ~t:aL 
1Sllootn ... n1, 
LP.AM 10 FLY--0-I ,_. ,n- ., 
_..,,....._ ........ 
~~~ .. -..=~ 
';llloril ........ """'. lff-6iln• 





it-t1ror .. -.So-Morc.tolW ___ ,,__, 
MS.'°"'CU! 
JOIL'IW. afDEl.TAOO. 
Gui ... • O'H-t-.:. .. _,doe!,_ 
w.-u..,,_ r. u.u 




lt"""'"",Mio:edl .... Jcoil 
ASA l"'S1•UM!l.'.1' GROW.'D 
SOJOOl.-llod .-,, --. A•la& S1'0 
t.U0 ... 00TodJt111Ul-6661. 
fr.fl SAL.6-brid-. wt- e:arc..-i&J 
~~. Ped-. ..-io-., 
w-a.-..- .. aw.,,,.106 .. 
t alaLIJ41 ......... -.... 
l<>ltSALll·.S..-lli....Sl'"i.a.,;190-
\l!O. _.,. tliff·t1 .... UO - SIJQ,ll.I 
joci.ti Ont,. i...,. l•h - SICU. WWU 
x • ..., """'" n.cN Mi....~ ·t.l• a.<lilbl 
Sl '6....U'16'1.'t,U9. 
•miscellaneous 
LEAJl"i l OA.Y- AdJir.Jllll• •llllirlisrw 
,. ... ...u., to ~doeclal- loo • 4.tl'tl· 
tW &JPl.-7"'"'r- ca11....i 1 .. ,...,,.,. 
........ nip.i ., . ........ ''-'""'"'* ,.,.. .. 
'61al'f -t•'1l•T...S'o\' fit; IM. 
10 'ma SltoaT al...ONDtl Of :>ao 
fl.OOaNOaTII., 
11., .. .... s-100 - .,.. """" ........ 




lrihurw ku . Youtw.lt.r• ho .., ...._ia 
A,...i. T1.uo i oa..,1o f0f-. A.ll~ lil 
.oc. 
l>AllTMAS 
Il::ilS_SPACE COULD BE YOURS 









·a ll0!\1>A SILVEllV.'L .. 0 - Eudlaa 
-· 1600 .. u... hclmd "'4 ·-
......... SllOO coll r. 11 761· 
409'!0-)ot1S4-4041(-~ 
'12 YAMAllA MAXU.I S~ md 
ad--"'&. ... chain "'4 ,_ bnw . 
Sl.llOOMk lot l:a 11 m.-. 
llO:>'l>A Sl'Mlll! ~IOPlil>-1\udlao .,.. 
.ioa.. SJll>caU 767""79. 
VIZ - ..... .. +.. ·- --
'.Olll'm EQ\Jll'MENT FOR SAlJi .. 
~ na Mu ..,.. 1r w..rtnat 
.,.Wo$200. 0..-' opulm: dcruo· 
¥Oice I • .ooltr-.1:· m~·EY-10 
-.. lot<oul ,,,.._,.._, IW 
joclt " .............. (>(II) - pal<.UOO 
••iii°' StOOO ~ C".auic ,,. 
ttdt _...$20 c:.U M.11t1 • 6ll·2S14 oc 
boo 6l11. 
fOll SAl . .l!·.C.. _ ,._-_ p;.,. 
-~EA»o.....,_.m .. u~ 
..t ........ cudlnl .......... SIOO 
o.h.o.call W...,11 ~'1l·lS1hr b<d'lll. 
FOil SA.LE- Twio bed. pod .......... 
S1'00 ..u "4·2710. 
lfyou'rewithinamonthoftuming 18, register-with · 
Selective Service. It's simple. Just go to the post 
office and fill out a card. That's all it takes. 
And don't worry, registration is not a draft. 
The country just needs your name in case 
there's ever a national emergency. 
R!qll!•nritttS.lectlw S.mce. lt'a quick. It's easy. And it's the law. 
~ cno puNtc ~ me9009 br IMSt:.COV. s.tv\c• SYl*f\ 
THIS SPACE DONATED BY THE AVION 
2197 Qf 12.Jl . 
HOOKS FOR SALE- 16-11 !>cw r.ditloo 
Jnnnammt pl1ot FAA • -rium uam :-.SC-
SIC. P•>-c:haloo in1 Ml.I wor\fio*·W 
(bl;jh~ Stw fll\anf_UJ A«Wntina 2NI 
cL..slS. !>cw U..r>1• tt"'r K""""1 JN 
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tnW,.lna fU'Ord, FA 207.W. &oriemkl 
.-ty 111idt.SS. Ca.JI ROI ..s 767·3!1 ... 
t '"al ptice fllmilllr'C ttt fur &hr li.wi"S 
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and a rd(cc ~ w th h.A1 1Utin1 on 
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CLUBS AND CLAS~IFIEDS 
Recrui.tlng of Graduates Goes Down as Drug Testing Goes Up-
rt:adledrecordlevcJ11ast)'Qf. 1;i1eDcc. lt wiU haltcollescltl.:l\lil· ='"~Mee ~r::'!quisi~=~  lnfndT~ coaqa ~ 
lhc country jobs in smnc ol ,.,.. tryin~ ao hrin:: snu!kr rinm on 
EAST 1.ANSlNG, Ml (CPS) - bigesa and best payina corpoD- cam(l\!S i.., rrruit. "Wc"rc cJpmd-
n.nts ID the nw:ricr mania tha1 tlons: uys Victor Lindquist, ing our }Ob <byi to small and 
swepc thtou&h cmporate America in Nonhwcstan'1 pbocmtnt dirmor m..'dium-sW.J ~omiwala; .ays ,._ 
1916, JludcRI job prospccu fc.1 thlJ and author of the DMIW Etldicott· nis Oubic2. dircctqr of Coopcntive 
~ ICCm dimmer Wn bst Lindqoist Report. Educ:stion at the Unl\ .. rsity of 
tprinc's. two recent ftllioml iurvcys Mithip11·Ainl 
ot COfl'IPIDY hirinJ pbns india1e. Aboul ~ pm:cnt ol comronk:I But, while Mrln11: incrcm among 
Ant gndl lhis yc:ar arc likely ao Lindquist IWVC)'Cd Dd they'd in- snulkrcom~ie1 - u much as 6. 7 
:,:m~~~ orcvm AIDS !:,~~n~ ~~:=:,~ r;:~"Jl=~ ~U ~irin~ 
Michip Sutc'1 amul survey, rcorpnizaUon. hi.rina Cree.es. tct· will slip 2 • .t pcrccn1 natiorolly, 
tdealcd in lMe Dec., found W t bis mi~lon withll:lll severance Of' c:wly Schcw. l:")'S. 
ccaS*lkl ln plfticulat ti:.ve cut rctin:mcnt lnccntiYCS. ""iliis ~. lhc dcnwld will be In 
blc.k chcir pbM ror hirin1 new col· MichipnSwc'i amU3Jsun·cy~ mi tri.rod ond UNill com~nics." be 
~=wcsacm Univcni1y study ~~~~~~~ :!~;;!"~~~;:!:~Z:K~ 
rdcollcd 1111 lhc 1:1me time ptedicts 1in11: b~d: lhc most. rcporu MSU they c.in;t rn:ikc a product they need 
clcmlnd fOt 1987 &rads will mirror wrvcy CJt>oMllhor Patrick Sctio.•fl.. lhcmsclva, thcy an: !:Inning thc job 
1916 hirin1. but cmplo)'tn ~Y lhcy For e:umpk, comp:1t1ic.s • ·ilh out'° snuflcfrotnJXlnicS. Hence the 
wiU screen IPJllicants mCllc closely more then 10,CXXl employees Aid ''°""'th or SITl:llkr opcr.ltions. ~ 
!!:'icbc~: ~~~c~~12.i :r::e h~.l~~!~~~ Bcucr tcchsoolo£y 3lso is rmtin& 
pcrcc:n1- will ba behind lntbtion. s:iys. Firms wWi S.000 ao 10.000 it dSicr for coo1rwiics to inausc 
Both Mid\i.pn State and No11.h· cmployca: will cut new arad hirin& producth>ity without ::iddin& su!f, 
weaern observes bhmc the un- by l .S pcl'Ctlll Scheetz ftOIC$. 
prececleftltd wave rl ecwp..nie Ocnml Mown. f'« one, r~ lhctc'1 1tt1 clement ol &lobal 
incraen and acqulsi1ions L1ut •Ith fallU.1 prof.u. announced in rompc1i1ion now to comp.:w1ics :we 
lootina 10do morc with rcweiem. 
--
Farms Ibo are cuttina hiri!ll plans 
beamr:thcy art unsure wh-'t 1987'1 
«"OllOftlY will be like. Undqu.lst 
"""" ·0ni1 1hrce pct«~ (ol lhe firms 
~J opcct a(businus) 
dowrhm. but sime cmploycn ....c 
still cauious 11Jou1 1987 beC'31HC ol 
toneemS ... lhc CCCl'IOM)'. lhe 
o:>nUauiftJopotUticllolAmcrltan 
~lhcdeficiu in lordci1lndcawl 
ourna&ioUdebt.. 
hardest Lime scwna jobs. 111c • " lkml 19 pacctM ~>' they will sun 
VC)'SSlllJCSI. ICStinJift\hcDUl)'Clt. 
Top l&arlin, sabrics will io 11> the ColJeac Pl8CcmCd Coanca1 
cl«incal, mcdullcal anJ chemical (CPC) rcporu thll l'latl) JO pcrcenl 
mgincm. all brcalin1 the $29/XYJ ol1hc firms lh:aftCN.itcmctmpuscl 
pc: rt• nwt. row smie.n applicanll ror «hi 10e. 
But lht fit::1 R31 derrw.J 11od the: Another 20 pcia:nt plln '° adoJll thc 
hire r:umbcr rl ~~ man snctkitwllhin two,.aus. 
llithtt ~ics will 10 IO ltadcnll 
wilh the best snckJ and intcmthip ·,· ho,.. 1ltl found in our U"'CY (ol 
operM:roC"c. Lindquist Dys. 497 rwional employers) corroborllC: 
Gco£f"lphk:illy, U.C soulhwesacm ocbct rqions Lhal drv&: lattfli"I 
~lei ""111 0IT1:r che mou opponuni- P'opWl\J are on chc rile,• D)'I CPC 
tlcs. follov.u.1 by liJC Notlhwcsa, the spotaman W1nen Klulfman.. 
~. nonh c~. ~b cicft· ·ac.ty the 11.udy SlloWs thil Is a 
Ncvcnh.cless, ho6cl Md l'CSUut:VI! cr.1.l a..-.d nonh•"«I rq1ons. major cmpktyrnalt issue.• 
rrwl:llcmenl. nwkctin1 llld ulu, 1°•'0 )Ul1 110 lhc south cmu;al Nc.ly 90 percent ol anployen 
education, dcctrical cnrirttring, ivu had one ol lhc hi~.Jt hirin1 "''"° use ens ICf'CCJllo& ttm say 
compul« science, ret2i1 And tc· r.11cs in the- COl.!nuy; Schccti re- lhcy won't hire apptic:anu who fail 
counlina majors shoulJ act a lo>1. or atts. "Now it plxct firth out or sil, ICSlS. Most rant ulcty u tho top 
job olfcn, Set~ o ys. ~ y.iu an ~bly bb.mc the rcuon for clcmatidina such llCS&ina. 
Thc1WVCysihowovcr.tlldci:und drofor.lhctnnJYinduwy.· ro1~ by llCCUrity, quali1y and 
tm shified from nunuf'a::hlring ao The students •ho arc ttal.li&cd. rdiability ol products and acrticcs, 
.;cNioc jobf.. Etisi::caing C(lportu· mClll"OVCI', 1nay fDCc )'Cl~ ob- poduclivi1y, health cost control and 
niticl ~ down nine pcrttnl ind suclc bd01c 1e11Wly winnina jobs noncoms-iy OI' &ovcmmcnt rqula· 
noo-cn&iftOCrin& opponunitks we I.his sp.;111. Uons. 
upfiwepcrrn11,Lind.jWstldds. Two pc:ra.nt o1 fum.s In 
SIUdcnts ~jorina ln civil an:t Onc-thln1 o( Lindqui"'• 2JO re- lindquist'1 swvey al.Jo now ICll cm· 
mcdwlical en&iftOCrinll:, home cco- sponikn:.; now lat job ~ppliatlu ployoca for AJDS, while MOtbct 
nomics. qricuhurc. acoloi:'/ :and for drug ute, a 136 pctecfll increuc five patent plan to ~:!:I: lft uh 
.tvcttisina will prub;ably 1i:.vc the in th.: number o( tes1crs. An tddi· 1Ut1n1In198i. 
Marshall Plan Needed for Revltallzlng American's H~gher Education System 
I . 
N.l;VER AN ADMISSION 
FEE FOR RIDDLE 
STUDENts• . 
MONDAY · PARTY WITH FREE DRINKS FROM~-+-.. 
9PM TO 12AM. 
TUESDAY· DRINK TWO OF YOUR FAVORITE 
- -+--11---1-- DRINKS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE, AND YOUR 
FAVORITE BEER FOR ONLY A BUCK/ 
-+--1'---+-~-
--+--t- +--+-+ - WEDNESDAY · LADIES DRINK FREE FROM 
SUNDAY BLOODY SUN DA':' 
9PM TO 1 :30Allf AND GET HEINEKEN DRAFTS FOR 
-+--t--11--+- ONLY 50 CENTS/ 
-+-
EVERY SUNDAY COMES ±' FRIDA y · YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS AT TWO FOR 
THE ONE/ 
SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY 
COME HE..5.R NEW WAVE PROGRESSIVE MUSIC ±EEATURDAY. COME PARTY AND DANCE WITH 
· YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS AT TWO FOR ONE/ -~~ 
COME DRINK HEINEKINS FOR A BUCK I I I i-r----i--rT--r-+-+--1-~ 
COME PARTY! 
701: Sa~th. Atlantic Avanua, Daytona Baach. 255·8431 
J . .... ... ., . . ...... . 
·- I 
